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Our BooksWill be Closed September

Please
It has beena pleasurefor us to accommodateour customersand we have done this as long as possible. We areforced
to closeour books and sell for cashuntil we meetour obligations. This will positively be the policy of this storeuntil
further notice, SPOT CA.SH. Goodswill be found reasonableand we hope to havea continuance of your
good businesson the New Policy.

Pleasedo not ask for We will close our BOOKS on Sept.30th.

A GREAT MOVEMENT.

The Dry Farming Doctrine Be-

coming World-Wid-e in
its Scope.

OF INTEREST TO THE PEOPLE OF WEST TEXAS.

Few personshavean adequateidea of the extentto which the
so called "dry farming" propaganda has beendeveloped within
the last few years. Somehaveobjectedto the term "dry farm-
ing" asa misnomer. It is merely a catch phrase used to distin-
guish the methodsnecessaryfor successful farming in sections
where the rainfall is not well distributed over the growing season,
as is often thecasein this section, or, where the precipitation is
scant, from the methodsemployed in. sections where the rainfall
is evenlydistributed and oftenin too greatexcess.

It doesnot meanfarming without moisture, but is a means of
conservingmoistureand making the bestuse of it for growing
crops,'anJ the systemis valuable in any country where there is

"not anexcessof rain during the growing period.
Themovementhad its rise largely from the labors of Mr. H.

W. Campbell of Nebraska,who spentmany yearsin scientific re-

search and actualdemonstrationand farm work in the semi-ari-d

f Northwest, and from which he developeda systemof preparation
and tillage of the soil which hasproventhe best yet devised for
gettingsatisfactory results from farming in such regions. The
work wastaken up by the U. S. Agricultural department several
yearsagoalongtne lines developedoy Mr. uampbeli and his

and thereare at this time fourteen government experi-ment'statio-ns

operatingalong that line in theNorthwesternStates,
besidesthousandsof farmers who havetaken it up and are having
fine success,
' Five yearsagoa numberof the Northwestern States united in

organizinga "Dry Farming Congress." This has been attended
by increasingnumbersof farmers from year to year, who have
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madereports of, their actualwork and progressand have listened
to lectures and discussionsby the directorsof experiment stations
and prominent scientists who have aided in the study of the
problemsinvolved. The 4th Annual Congress held a five days
sessionat Billings, Mont., last Oct. and hadan attendanceof 1100,
including delegatessent by Russia, Australia, Brazil, Hungary,
Canada, Mexico and tne xransvaii ior tne purpose oi joining in i

the movementwith the view to its promulgationin the dryer sec-

tions of thosecountries. So it is seen the movement has becomeI

vvuiiu-wiu- c in its oi;uju mm iiiuueuuc, vvu iiuvc uciuic us iiiu can
and prospectusof the Fifth Annual Dry Farming Congress, which
is to be heldat Seattle,Washington, Oct. 3-- 6, 1910, and which
promisesto surpassany previously held in point of attendance
and interest. As a further evidence of the real and growing in-

terestin the movement, it is notedthat a number of states have
organizedlocal Dry Farming Congresseswhich are to work in co-

operationwith the generalCongress, amongthese being Kansas,
whereorganizationwaseffected on June 7--8 this year; Wyoming,
organizedat Cheyenne, July 20-2- 1; S. Dakota, organized July 18;
Colorado organized(we haven'tthe dateand place at hand)andan
organizationwaseffectedat EaglePass,Texas, two yearsago and
the secondCongressheld there in August this year.

Thesefactsare mentionedto show thosewho have not given
the matterany thought or study and who have a vague notion
that the movementis but a small ripple createdby a few vision-
ary theorists and will soon vanish, that it is a real, tangible thing
which haspassedthe theoreticalstage. A fact which they would
readily admit if they hadbut a tithe of the reports and evidences
of actualachievementsbefore them.

In conclusion, permit us to say that we do not entertain the
leastdoubt butthat a systemcan be brought into usein this part
of Texasthat will morethan double its averageyield andgive our
farmersreasonableassuranceof fair cropsevery year. This con-
viction has impelled theCommercial Secretariesalong the W. V.
R'y to take up the proposition of organizinga Dry Farming Con-
gressfor Northwest Texas,which they havebeen trying for some
weekspast to placebefore the farmers through the papersof this
section.

Through cooperation with StateComr. of Agriculture Ed R.
Kone a number ofexperiencedandcompetentlecturershave been
arrangedfor and the date forhe .meetingsetfor Oct. 19 and 20,
at Haskell. The official call will'be preparedand sentout for pub-
lication next week. The place of holding the next annual meeting
will be fixed by a vote of the congress.
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FARMING IN JAPAN.

Thosewho dcsplsotho power of the
Jnpnnoso peoplo should correct their
estimates by a study of tho agricul-

tural prodigies of this most capable
race, says Now York American. In
war tho first victory rests with the
commissary,and the last objectlvo of
all military operations Is tho com
mand of tho wheat llelds or tho rice
Colds. Nations are strong not In pro-

portion to their natural resources,but
In proportion to their ability to make
much of what they have. Now,
Japan does Its farming in a way that
Is, from a military point of view, sim-

ply formidable. It supportsa popula-
tion of Cl.000,000 on an area of ara-
ble land that could bo contained in
a circle with a radius of 75 miles con-

siderably less than the distanco from
New York to Philadelphia. There are
more farms that aro called "worn
out" in New England and tho middle
tates than would equal the whole of

the tillable surface of the Japanese
Islands. Our lands are "worn out,"
of course, merely becauseour scant
skill and fickle patienco aro exhaust-
ed, and not becausetuey db not con-

tain under their hidebound sods the
making of tho food of millions. The
teeming little farms of present day
Japanwere cropped a thousandyears
before tho Pilgrims landedon the Ply-

mouth sands.

DIFFICULTY OF INVASION.
Wheneverwar Is discussedInvasion

3s sure to be treated as a matter to
bo consideredanxiously. Yet suc-

cessful Invasion has always been tho
exception, rather than tho rule. Eng-
land has had a fit of tho shivers every
few years for centuriesat tho thought
of Invasion, and yet it hasactually bsen
centuries since shehas suffered from
an invasion, 6ays Manchester Union.
In tho last war with England thero
was a great deal of talk about inva-
sion, both of this country and of Can-

ada, yet nothing camo of It all except
tho taking of York, now Tnronto, by
Pike, and the capture of Washington
"by Ross, neither of which had any
permanent results or even any Impo-
rtant influence on the course of tho
war. Now and then something is
aid in the newspapersand in military

circles about the Invasion of the
United States by tho urmy of somo
.hostile nation. It Is well enough to
provldo suitable coast defenses,for It
"would be disagreeableand expensivo
lor somo one of our seacoasttowns
to be levied upon for a heavy tribute
ty a hostile fleet, but as to an Inva-

sion which would reachanywhereInto
tho interior, it is not for a moment to
be seriously entertained.

Tho latest public school develop
ment Is the proposed establishment
of classesat Montclalr, N. J., for In- -

traction in tho prevention of tuber-
culosis. A census of the Montclalr i

schools shows that there aro about 85
pupils who are predisposedto tuber-
culosis, and to save these children !

anu omers tne authorities propose
to establish outdoor classesin each of
the schools. It would be good policy
to moke Instruction In wanareagainst
tuberculosis general so that the pu-

pils may guard themselvesagainst In-

fection, and avoid Inclusion In the
outdoor classes. The open air school
is becoming quite general. New
York has openedone and the school
authorities of Chicago aro preparing
to do Ukewlso.

A woman In New York obtained
$20,000 damagesfrom a railroad com-

pany becauseshe was so badly burned
In a collision with her automobilo
that tho scars preclude her from ever
wearing decollete gowns. The

decision Is yet rememberedof

jyNew Jersey judge who decided that
parents of children killed In an accl
dent could not recover any but nom-

inal damages,as tho children bad no
money value. The vagariesof the law
are certainly hard for the lay mind
to understand.

Every now and then one hears of a
remarkably good counterfeit $50

bill" in circulation. Remarkably
good or remarkably bad, as you look
At It, slnco tho excellence)of its imita-

tion only increases itsmoral turpi-

tude. Dut a large share of society Is

not afraid of being deceived by bad
$50 bills.

The country is getting almost u
try as the weather bureau.

A Newark man who admits he
'wonts to get married, but dreads to
propose, Is probably about to exper-

ience the busiest time of his life.

TV Rome is preparing for its big expos!--

' ' Hon by raising rents. That may be
,', one way to attract visitors, but It is

V Jiardly a good way..

ff ChampagneIs likely to be more ex-'I-1'

pensive and great suffering is antlol
? . , ye,ted on Brosdway.

NO CLOUDS III SIGHT

COLONEL GEORGE HARVEY SAYS
COUNTRY ALL RIGHT.

THE WRITER SEES NO CLOUD

Striking Article In North American
Review That Is Attracting Wide

Attention.

The attention of businessand pro-

fessional men in nil portions of the
country has been attracted to a strik-
ingly strong article by Col. George
Harvey In tho Septemberlssuo of the
North American Review In which tho
writer takes n vlow of tho greatest
hopefulnessfor tho future of America
nnd Americans. Tho nrtlclo is en-

titled "A Plea for the Conservation of
Common Sense," and it Is meeting
with tho cordial upprovnl of business
men of nil shadesof political opinion
throughout the entire country. In
part, Colonel Harvey says:

"Unquestionably a spirit of unrest
dominntos tho land. Hut, if It bo
true that fundamentally tho condition
of the country Is sound, must we
necessarily succumb to despondency,
abandon effort looking to retrieval
and cringe like cravensbefore clouds
that only threaten? Rather ought
wo not to analyze conditions, search
for causes,find tho root of tho dis-

tress, which een now exists only In
men's minds, and then, after tho
American fashion, apply such rem-

edies as seems most likely to produce
beneficent results?
Capital and Labor Not Antagonistic.

"Tho Link that connectslabor with
capital is not broken but wo may not
deny that it is less cohesive than it
should bo or than conditions war-
rant. Financially, tbo country is
stronger than ever before in Its his-

tory. Recovery from n panic so
severens that of threo yearsngo was
never before so prompt and compara-
tively complete. The masses are
practically free from debt. Money Is
held by the banks In abundanceand
lates are low.

"Why, then, does capital paur
upon the threshold of investment?
The answer, we believe, to be plain.
It awaits adjustment of tho relations
of governmentto business. Tho
sole problem consists of determining
how government can maintain an
even balance between aggregations
of Interests,on the one hand, and the
whole people, on tho other, protect-
ing tbo latter against extortion and
saving the former from mad assaults.

"The solution is not easy to find
for tho simple reason that tho situ-
ation is without precedent. But Is
not progress being made along sane
and cautiouslines?

Conserve Common Sense.

"Is not the present, ns wc have
seen, exceptionally secure? What,
then, of preparations for tho future?
Patriotism is the basisof our Insti-
tutions. And patriotism in the minds
of our youth is no longer linked solely
with fireworks and deeds of daring. It
Is taught in our schools. A new
course has been added a course in
loyalty. Methodically, our children
learn how to vote, how to conduct
primaries, conventions and elections,
how to discriminate between qualifica-
tions of candidatesand, finally, how
to govern as well as serve. They are
taught to despise bribery and all
forms of corruption nnd fraud as
treason. Their cree.l, which they aro
made to know by heart, Is not com-
plex. It Is simple, but comprehen-
sive, no less beautiful In diction than
lofty In aspiration. These are tho
pledges which aro graven upon their
memories:

"As It Is cowardly for a soldier to
run away from battle, so It Is coward-
ly for any citizen not to contribute
his share to the well-bein- g of his
country. America is my own dear
land; she nourishes me, and I will
lovo her and do ray duty to her,
whoso child, servant and civil boldier
I am.

"As the health and happiness of
my body depend upon each muscle
nnd nerve nnd drop of blood doing
its work In Its place, so the health
nnd happinessof my country depend
upon each citizen doing hia work in
bis placo.

"Tlioso young citizens are our
hostages to fortune. Can wo not
safely assumethat the principles ani-
mating their lives augur well for tho
permanencyof tho Republic? When
before havo tho foundation stones
of continuance been laid with such
care and promise of durability?

"Tho future, then, is bright. And
the present? But one thing is need-
ful. No present movement is more
laudablo than that which looks to
conservation of natural resources.
But let us never forget that tho great-
est Inherent resource of tho Amer-
ican peoplo Is Common Sense. Lot
that be conserved and applied with-
out cessation, and soon It will be
found that all tho ills of. which we
complain but know not of are only
such as attend upon tho growing
pains of a. great and blessed country.

He Knows the Game.
According to tho Metropolitan Meg-Azln- e,

Flro Chief John Conway of Jer-
sey City, ha solved tho baseball ex-

cuse question by the posting of the
following printed notice on his desk
at Are headquarters:

"All requests for leave of absonce
owing to grandmothers'funerals, lama
back, house cleaning, moving, sore
throat, headache,brainstorm, cousins'
wedding, general Indisposition, eto.,
must be handed to the chief not later
than ten o'clock on the morningof tks
ame,"

FUTURE GREATS
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MR. TAFT WOULD

FORTIFY BIG CANAL

RECOMMENDS BUILDING .TWO
BATTLESHIPS EACH YEAR

FOR THE PRESENT.

WILL ASK FOR $2,000,000

The Cabinet Will Begin a Series of
Dally Me'etlngs On Monday,

September26.

Beverley, Massachusetts: Before
leaving for Boston by automobilo to
take tho midnight tran for New Haven
nnd Cincinnati, President Taft an-

nounced that his messago to Con
gross In December he will rcdom-men-d

tho appropriation of $2,000,000
to begin the work of fortifying the
Panama Canal. He has always fav-

ored the protection of tho canal with
great guns and ho thinks the time
has arrived to begin the work.

The President also will recommend
to Congress that provision be made
for two new battleshipsof tho Dread-
nought type. He does not belleo that
tho economy plans should precludetho
construction of at least two .battle-
ships a year until such time as the
canal will havo the effect of doubling
tho efficiency of tho navy, and that
after It Is In operation the building
of new battleships can bo cut down
to one a year.

The President will reach Washing-
ton next Sunday, the 23th. The Cab-

inet will begin a series of daily meet-
ings on Monday morning, the 2Cth.
It is expected tho Cabinet will meet
every day while Mr. Taft Is In Wash-
ington. Most of the membersof tho
Cabinet will be tho President'sguests
at tho White House, and Informal
meetingswill be continuous. Secretary
Ballinger, It is said, will attend all
meetings. So far ns Beverly is Inform-ed-,

tho Balllnger-PIncho-t casewill not
bo taken up.

Economy of tho Administration In
nil parts will be ono of tho subjects.
Estimates for tho coming fiscal year
also will bo consideredat great length.
The President's Supremo Court

will be discussed, although
the President has announcedho will
not make these appointments until
after Congress Is in session.

POSTAL BANK PLANS FINISHED

Plans Will Be Placed Before Post--
master General In Near

Future.

Washington: Tho postal savings
bank system may actually bo In epr-atlo- n

by tho latter part of October,
next, according to Theodoie Weed of
the board of trustees. Mr. Weed
said that tho board had finished its
work of preparing plans for tho sys-
tem and that theseplans will bo placed
beforo tho PostmasterGeneral whon
that official arrives hero noxt week
to nttend tho meeting of tho Presi-
dent's cabinet.

In each of tho forty-seve-n States
one representative town has been
chosen In which to establish a post-offlc- o

depository. The plan Is to ex-
tend the system as rapidly as possi-
ble to othor poBtofflceB.

Tho postal authorities have no Jur
isdiction in the selection of banks
as depositories for postal savings
funds, tho law providing that all bankB
applying and meeting tho require-
ments fixed by law are eligible. The
total deposits therefore, will bo pro-
rated among tho banks which are
eligible.

Patten's Seat Costly.
Now York: Tho purchaseof James

A. Patten's Stock Exchange seat prov-
ed a losing Investment for Harry L.
Terry. Terry bought tho seat on Aug.
18 for 570,000, tho deal being com-
pleted through tho agency of tho wire-les- s

telegraph,as Mr, Patten was then
on tho ocean. Terry has uow sold it
for JCC.000 to W. W. Poll, a curb
broker, so that the Investmentstands
him a loss of $8,000, counting a $2,000
transfer tax, which the seller has to
pay. Terry's reason for selling the
seat so soon after its purchasevu
not given,

FIRST BASEMAN
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ZEPPELIN BALLOON DESTROYED

German Inventor's Latest Airship Con-

struction Destroyed In a
Few Minutes.

Badcnbaden: Tho latest type 'of
Count Zeppelin's inventive genius met
with disaster when the dirigible bal-
loon Zeppelin VI. took firo after an
explosion while being warped into her
shod. A scoro or more of men were
trying to house tho airship when a
benzino tank in the rear gondola ex-
ploded, setting flro to an adjacent gas
compartment. Tho explosion of this
compartmentwas followed by tho ex-
plosion of the sixteen others. Thcro
was a gush of flames, developing In-

tense hent, and tho whole structuro
was destroyedin a few minutes.Noth-
ing remained of Count Zeppelin's lat-
est model except a tangled mass of
aluminum frames. Several workmen
wero burned, but none fatally.

The Ignition of tho benzino occurred
while workment were cleaning the ma-
chinery, during which tlmo tho ben-
zino holders wero open. The causo
of the Ignition has not beeri' ascertain-
ed.

FISHERIES QUESTION SETTLED

United StatesWins Five Points Point
Won by England Is Im-

portant.

The Hague: Tho United States
wins on five points out of tho seven
points submitted to tho international
court of arbitration in tho Newfound-
land fisheries dispute with Great Brit-
ain. GreatBritain won points ono and
five. A decision has been handed
down.

Point 5, decided in favor of Great
Britain, has been held by Englishmen
as tho most important of those sub-

mitted. The fifth pomt was stated in
form of this question:

From wheremust bo measuredthree
mnrlno miles from any coast, bay,
creek or harbor referred to In Art.
I, of American-Britis- h treaty of 1S18?

United States fishermenclaimed the
right to measure from any part of
British North American shore and
thoreforo tho liberty to fish In the
middle of any Canadianbay or estuary
having a radius of more than three
miles.

The British contention was that the
limit should bo measured from an
Imaginary lino connecting tho head-
lands. Tho peaco court sustained tno
British contention.

Farmer Finds Valuable Coppers.

Newark, N. J. ; Charles M. Webb( a
farmer of Mount Freedom,near here,
Is $800 richer as the result of a few
hours' plowing which he did last week.
While turning over tho ground ho
came upon four remarkable old coppor
pennies. Two ploces were dated 1737.
Ono ot these has a horses' head and
plow on one side; tho second has a
shield on one side and "Nova Cnesar-ea-"

on tho othor. Another of Mr.
Webb's finds is a large copper con'
of 1848, United States mintage. Tho
fourth Is an English copper piece ot
177C. Tho four coins are appraisedby
dealersat an averageof $200 a piece.

Odd Fellows In Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga.: This city Is in gala

attlro with flags and bunting in honor
ot tho visiting delegatesattending tho
eighty-sixt- h annual meeting of the
sovereigngrand lodge of tho Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, which open
ed In the Hall of Representatives,In
the State Capitol, Monday, The pro
gram begins with an address ot wel
come on the part of the Stato by Gov.
Jos. M. Brown, and Mayor Robert F.
Maddox on the part of the city. Tho
Georgia Odd Fellows will welcome
their brothers through Robert T. Dan-p- .

Texas industrial Congress.
Dallas: R. J, Kleberg, of Kingvlllo,

president of the Texas Industrial Con-

gress,has Issuedthe following address
to the people of Texas urging their in-ter-

In and attendanceupon tho next
convention. "Tho Texas Industrial
Congress urgently requeststhat every
broad-gauge-d patriotic citizen of Texas
who can possiblydo so, attend its noxt
session,which wilt be held at Houston
commencing Nov, 15, and at which
matters of vital and g and
general importance will be con
sidered."

u. , " rtififeiV : aJKHWttju&

BANKERS DECLINE BRITISILPLAN

Cable Dispatch Received In Which
Focelgn Bankers Reaffirm Their

Determination.

New York City: After consid-
ering tho refusnl of Europeanbankers
to accept tho validation plan on bills
of lading covering shipments of cot-
ton for export, tho subcommittee ot
tho committeo on bills of lading ot
tho American Bankers' Association
considereda reply to tho London
bankers Thursday, reiterating their
refusal to" afford the cast-Iro- n Eimran-to-

desired.
Tho cablo dispatchreceivedon Wed-

nesdayfrom tho secretary of tho Lon-
don meeting in which tho foreign
bankers had reaffirmed tholr deter-
mination to refuso to honor bills nf
ter Oct. 31, unless guaranteedby the
American banks, was tho subject of
brief discussion, ns tho American
bankers had determinednot to recede,
so tho meeting was chiefly concern-
ed In tho wording of the reply. It was
as follows:

"As there is still a month and a
half beforo tho refusal to honor Am-
erican bills goes into effect on tho
other side, American bankers are not
without hopo that an amicable and
satisfactory solution may bo reached.

"Wo deeply regret your decisionand
can not but feci that It was reached
through misapprehension. Wo havo
accomplishedmuch in securing tho
businesson a safe basis. Further con-
sideration of bankers' guarantee is
absolutely out or the question, being
Incompatible with correct banking
principles.

"This is final. Situation could not
bo changed by our committee going
to London, but of courso we would
welcome your deputationto New York,
where all data and information are
obtainable and where,railway and cot-
ton peoplo also could bo heard. Wo
are confident this would lead to a
better understanding with mutually
satisfactory results."

From prlvato advices to banks It Is
learned that somo of tho London
banksaro notaverseto acceptingbills
of lading to which validating certifi-
cates havo been attached, and that
tho action in the meeting in London
Wednesdaywas far from unanimous.

Among tho houses mentioned as
considering tho railroads' acceptanco
of liability sufficient aro Brown, Shlp-lo- y

& Co., Klelnwort Sons & Co". Oth-
er institutions aro considering appli-
cation made by Lloyds of London to
lusure receipt of cotton for which
tho bills of lading call. This insur-
anceplan was first proposedto surety
companieson this side, but their rates
have been prohibitive. Lloyds' rate,
it Is understood,is far more moderate.

Also present atthe meeting Thurs.
wero John E. Gardin, vice president I

and manager ot the foreign depart-
ment of the National City Bank, and
Max May, vice president ot the Guar-
anty Trust Company.

That theAmerican bankersfeel that
their position is strong, nnd more ten-
able than that of the European bank-
ers has frequently been mado cvidont
during the negotiations this summer.
That New York is the logical placo for
an international conference has been
reiterated upon the ground that tho
problem Is ono which originated in tho
United States and that Its elements
can be best Investigated by tho for-
eign financiers on thlB side.

MEXICO'S GREAT CELEBRATION

CentennialCelebrationof Call to Arms
for Independence'Now In

Progress.

City of Mexico: Tho centennial
celebration which has been in pro-
gress in the City ot Mexico for tho
past few weeks reached Its height on
Sept. 16. It was on that date In 1810
that tho patriot priest, Padre Hidalgo,
begantho revolution which resulted In
tho overthrow of tho Spanish power
In Mexico. During 1800 tho revolu-
tionary spirit was rifo In Mexico.
Many attempts to perfect an organi-
zation that might contend with tRo
Spanish power wero made, but they
uniformly ended by tbo execution ot
all leaders In tho plots.

Hidalgo was one of the leadersot
an undiscoveredplai and It was In-

tended, as in other cases, to perfect
organization before stilklng the first
blow. Word came to Hidalgo that tne
plot had been discovered and tho
troops wero even then on the way
to arrest him, together with Allende,
Aldama and othorpatriots.

Accidentally Kills Brother.
Gainesville: Late Saturday after-

noon G. W. Burch, a prominent farm-
er living ten miles southeastot here,
took his shotgun and went to the
field to shoot somo crows and was
accompaniedby bis two sons, 4 and
13 years of age. After kflllng a crow
Mr. Burch handod tho gun, to tho
older son and started the two boys
back to the house. They had only
gone a short 'distance when the gun
was accidentally discharged and the
heavy load of shot tore away the
greater part of the child's
head, killing it instantly.

Coa Contracts Ratified.
Kansas City: The

controversy between the United Mlno
Workers and the operators' associa-
tion, including Misslourl, Kansas,Ok-

lahoma and Arkansas, was brought to
a close by a Joint ratification ot the
new contract and the 25,000 men af-

fected will return to work Tuesday
morning. Of the 35,000 miners orlg.
lnallly affected, 10,000 have already
returned to work under Independent
contracts negotiated by the miners'
association. The effect Is a compro-
mise ceatratt satisfatcsry to both.
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GALVESTONTOFINANCE

TEXAS COTTON CROP

FARMER8 MAY BORROW $40 TO
$60 PER BALE FROM GALVES-

TON AT 6 PER CENT.

"HOLD COTTON" IS THE WORD

The Growers of Texas Will Be En-

abled to Hold Their Crop for
at Least 15 Cents.

Galveston, Sept. 20: Tho cotton
crop of Texas nnd Oklahoma con bo
financed In Gnlvoston, according to a
statement ot E. F. Shropshire, cen-

tral selling agent and secretaryof the
Farmers' Union Warehouse

Association of Texas. "Arrange-
ments hnvo been completed," said Mr.
Shropshire In his offlco In tho Moody-Building-

,

at tho corner of Twenty-Secon-d

street nnd Strand, "whereby
thero nro several firms In Galveston
who havo agreed to loan between $4Q

and $50 per bnle, at Interest of 6 per
cent, to tlio membersof the assocla
tlon. This is o amount that they
are willing to loan, and it is th
amount at which a bale of cotton was
sold betweenthreo or four years ago
This arrangement la not made with
the Idea of taking the business oat
ot the handsof the upstatobanker,but
the cotton grower who has no ware-
house In his vicinity, in which to store
his product,and tho grower whose lo-

cal banks are unable to finance tho
crop he has raised, can consign their
cotton to us here, or can, if they find
a place to warehouseIt, put It there,
and then ralso tno amount I havo
namedupon It. This will enable tho
growers of Toxns to hold their cot-

ton for a least 15c, which, to my mind.
Is still a low estimate of tho figure-cotto-

will reach beforo this season
Is closed. Thero Is no reason,under
this now arrangement, why a man
should sell his cotton at tho prlco at
present offered. It Is tho dumping-o-f

cotton upon tho market by the
grower that causes tho prlco to go
down, and we nro trying to havo the
growers hold tholr product. If they
do they will control tho situation. Tho
association hns mado arrangements
with the firms ot Moody & Co., Kemp-n- er

& Co., Beadles& Co., Currio, Lan-
ders & Co. and arrangementsaro now-pendin-

with John D. Rogers Co., all
of Galveston,to loan, ns I snld, from
$40 to $50 per balo at 6 per cent, and:
with this offer open thero Is no rea-
son for a man to Bell until ho had prac-
tically obtainedhis own price.

"Tho watchword, if ono is to
should be 'Hold your cotton"

Tho holding movement is tho koy
prices. That cotton Is worth.

15c as a ba3ls, in the interior today,
under existing conditions,nobody well
versed In tho cotton trade can deny,,
or will dispute unless speaking from.
a selfish or prejudiced standpoint. Wo
havo entered a now cotton year with
a carry-ove-r something like 2,000,000'
bales short of that o'f last year, fol-

lowing ono of tho shortest crops In.
years, and with a crop to market,

to tho mo3t optimistic boar,,
of not exceeding12,000,000 bnlos. The-Btoc-

of dry goods Is short upon the-hand- s

of tho spinners, nnd upon the
shelves of tho wholesalers and job-
bers.

"The fault that cotton Is not bring-
ing 15c today lies with tho farmers:
of Texas. During tho drouth that,
has been almost State-wldo- , tho crop-ha-s

openedprematurely,and this fact,,
coupled with the additional fact that,
tho weatherhasbeen of tho finest pos.
slblo variety In which to gather crops,,
up to the past fow days, ha3 created
the situation that many of tho farm
era have been 'playing nho dumpor'
that is, dumping their cotton upon th.
market at what prices they could get.
Thereby tho grower has been selling:
tho market down, which is tho very-thin-

that tho bears oxpected him to.
do were, in fact, betting ho would,
do."

NEW TEXAS STEAMSHIP UNA'
Plans On Foot for an Independent-Lin-e

From New York to
Galveston.

Now York: As a result of tho prac-
tical combination so far as competi-
tion is concernedof the Mulloiy, Mor-
gan and Texas City SteamshipLinos,
there Is a practical certainty of a now-fre- e

lance lino being established,back-e-dby tho capital of somo heavy ship-
pers in Texas as well as In the East
and sailings will be announced bar
tweenNew York and Galveston wlthhta week or two. Thero Is also a re-port that tho Baltimore Line, since the.Mallory and Morgan Lines went outof tholr way to haul their cannedgoodB business for practically noth-ing, will retaliate by entering thNew York field and doing aT little

on its own hook.

Bill of Lading Hearing.
Austin: The Railroad Commission

haB given notice of hearing Sept 30o consider tho Issuance of regula--
lions regarding bills ot lading as pro- -
vided for In the bill of lading act rtho fourth called session of tho Leg- -islaturo The notice of hearingno sandard for consideration: bit
merely nvites all railroad menbank.
n 'th? vniMT Und Cthers Tested

a,W.BV0n and euaranty t cot-to-nbills of lading rt bo present atthe hearing, that all sides of they be presented.
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GIVEN UP TO DIB.

Ooan's Kidney Pills Effect Marveloue
Recovery.

Mrs. M. A. Jlnklns, Quariah, Toxae,
aaya: "I was bloated almost twice
natural size. I had the bast physi-
cians but thoy all failed to help mo.

For uvo weeks I was
as helplessas a baby.
My back throbbed as
if It would break and
tho kidney secretions
wore in terrible con-

dition. Tho doctors
held out no hopo and
I was resignedto my
fate. At this critical

tlmo, I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills and soon felt relief. I continued
and was cured."

Romombor tho name Doan's.
For sale by nil dealers. 60 cents n

fcox. Foster-Milbu- m Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

AN UP AND DOWN ARGUMENT.

Bam I wants yo' too understand
dat Iso no common nigger, Iso .had a

ood brlngin' up, I has.
Pelo Data all right, but ef yo' fools

wld inc, mau, yo'll hab a good frowin'
down, too.

Public Want Ads.
Wanted Several nice old gentle-

men to representus financially. Noth-ln- g

to do but utter wise remarks and
indorse dlvidond checks. Good wagoa,
from fifty to ouo hundred millions a
year.

Wanted A financier who will guar-ante-o

to keep us supplied with half-colleg-

and halMlbrarle3 while we
supply tho other hnlves. No experi-
ence required. Good rake-off-.

Wanted At onco. A largo number
of stockholders to take charge of our
food supply and keep us from eating
too much. No regular hours. Palm
BeachIn winter. AdlrondacksIn sum-
mer. s

Wanted A few select persons to
represent us socially nnd do the
things we haven't time for. No brains
seeded. All expensespaid. No worry

Success.

A HandicappedOfficial.
"You let some of tho swiftest auto

scorchersget by without a word?"
"I know it," replied tho village con-tabl-

"My glassesdon't suit my
yes like they used to, and I can't do

anything with an auto that ain't goln'
slow enoughfur mo to read the num-
ber."

Some men need to bo called down
about twice a day.

ASSIST YOUR

WEAK STOMACH
Oftentimes the stom-

ach needs some assist-
ancein its greatwork of
digestion ancj assimila-
tion and an occasional
doseof Hostetter'sStom-
ach Bitterswill give that
assistance better than
anything elseyou might
take. Itaf merit hasbeen
proven thousands of
times in casesof Poor
Appetite, Headache,In-
digestion, Dyspepsia,
CostivenessandMalarial
Disorders.Be persuaded
to try a bottle today.
Refusesubstitutes.

Texas directory

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

ELLEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS

XKwm Wfclakey, Drug" nd Tobaeoo fatbits.
vOaly placeIn TeiM using Keeley Remedies.
4J0SQ ourea la Texas. Writs (or literature.

Edjson-Edison-Edis- on

TeaAmberol Recordsfor 91.00 if you
tmy attachment to play them. Sii
JUaberolRecords free--FR if yw

Mil anEDISON for ua.
EDISON PHONOGRAPH CO.
tJOIIIRff. HOUSTON.TEXAS

T TT

HED-LYT- E

The new liquid headMb a4
neuralgia, medicine.
1st, Hwtrt mi CffaetrM.
10o, Ua anft Ms bottles at all
Drugstore. Maaulaetursdbj
, THENEi-LYTICOUr- m

MUM TCXAI

B.

STATE PRISONS ARE

NOW SELF-SUSTAINI-
NG

A. M. BARTON, FINANCIAL AGENT
OF THE PENITENTIARY,

MAKES STATEMENT.

NO ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED

Under Present System Unnecessary
for Legislature to Make' Any

Appropriation.

Austin, Texas: Tho present finan-
cial agent advlBes the Controller, In
responseto a letter from the latter of-

ficial, .that tho Stato penitentiaries are
more than under tho
present system,but that ho is unable
to makeany estimateof rovenuo need-
ed under thenew law. The Controller
hus requested nil department heads
to submit on estimate of tho appro-
priations neededfor tho next two ap-

propriation years, commencing Sept.
1, 1911. A. M. Barton, financial ngcut
of the penitentiaries, roplleti as fol-

lows:

"Under the present system it will
bo unnecessaryfor tho Legislature to
make any appropriation whatever for
tho malntenancoof tho penitentiaries.
I understand,however, that the new
penitentiary bill contemplates somo
additional Improvementsand expendi-
tures. As this law does not tako ef-

fect until Jan. 20 no attempt will be
made nt tho present time to estlmato
the appropriations necessary and 1

do not believe you can include In your
report such suggestionas will be of
much value to tho Legislature In this
connection. Under tho present sys-

tem tho penitentiaries are more than

Tho Southwestern Insane Asylum
asks for a total of $271,090 and $191,-B9- 0,

respectively, for the two years
as ngninst 272,420 and ?15C,a20 for
tiio curient two year3. Of the former
amount appropriated tho Governor ve-

toed $155,000. In the recommendation!
of SuperintendentNichols tho salaries
of tho threo assistantphysicians are
raised from $l,2fi0 to $1,500 per an-

num with nu allowance of $250 lor
provisions, also for housing, water,
fuel and lights. There Is little change
in tho salaries of tho under employes,
but tho number Us increased, due to
the increased number of patients In
the asylum. More cooks aro asked
for, also sixty-fiv- e attendants, Instead
of fifty. Tho malntenancoIs Increased
from $72,000 to $105,000 per annum
and dry goods and clothing Item from
$12,000 to U7.000. Some substantial
improvementsaro requested,such as
$15,000 for the erection and equipment
of an cast wing to tho hospital with
connecting passages; $45,000 for tho
eroction and equipmentof a new male
hospital with connecting passages;
$8,000 for gallorles and wire guards on
certain buildings; $8,000 to move nnd
rebuild barns; $1,000 for a bowling
alley and $l,uuu for a cottage for out-
side employes.

Tho Stato Treasurer asks for $13,-43-0

each year, which Is tho same as
the current two years, except that
It cuts out ono clerkship which has
paid $1,200 per annum.

Tho Rallroan Commission submitted
its estimate and tho figures ore ue
same as tho current appropriations,
totaling $38,180 each year. It may
finally ask tho Legislature for a spe-

cial appropriation to pay for tho ser-
vices of experts to Investigate tho
books of railroad companies with a
vlow of determining whether or not
tho companiesnro charging too much

I to Texas operating expenses. Operat-
ing expenseshave Increasedto a very
largo extent and tho commission has

i desired to make an investigation of
tho railroad records. It may also look

. into tho ownership of equipment to
seo If tho Texas road3 aro now charg
ed for locomotives and cars uaed on
tho samesystem outsldo of the State.

POTTER COUNTY ELECTION VOID

Comptroller Declines to Issue Saloon
Permits for City of

Amarillo.

Austin: Comptroller Stephensnot
only declined to issue retail liquor
license permits for Amarillo, but In
offoct held that tho local option elec-
tion hold In Potter County, August 27,
1910, and carried by the antls by sixty--

one votes was void. He based his
ruling upon an opinion by tho Attor-
ney Gcnernl to tho effect that no local
option election could bo ordered In
Potter Country until tho result of tho
election held Dec. 3, 1907, had boon
Anally thrashed out In the courts. It
seemsthat tho election of Doc. 3, 1907,
which has beendeclarednull and void
by tho District Court and tho Court
of Civil Appeals Is still pending In
the Court of Civil Appeals on motion
for rehearing,

Cotton Belt for Comanche,
Comanche: The railroad contract

between thd Cotton Bolt and tho citi-
zens of Comanche County. has been
formally closed, The contract calls
for1 an extonslon of the Cotton Belt
from 'Hamilton to Comanche, Tox., a
contract having already ben entered
Into calling for an extension irom
Qatesvlllo to Hamilton, on which much
grading has already been done. The
railroad has executed aa indemnity
bond in the sun) of $60,000 guaran-
teeing the. due txecutloa ot ita

NEW PENITENTIARY BILL SIGNED

Will Go Into Effect Jan, 20, 1911, and
Not 90 Days After Ad-

journment.

Austin: The penitentiary reform
bill has been signed and approvedby
Gov. Campbell. It will go Into effect
Jan. 20, 1911, and not ninety days af-

ter adjournment, ns some have
thought that It might do, for Gov.
Campbell will mako no effort to ap-

point tho Commissioners,but will fol-

low out tho legislative Intent that It
shall go Into effect Jan. 20, 1911.

Saturday his official signature was
affixed to tho bill and It wns sent to
tho Secretary of Stato's offico to bo
publishedalong with other acts of tne
third and fourth called sessions of
tho Thirty-Firs- t Legislature.

Ho used two gold pons to sign tho
measurowith. Tho first of those he
gavo to tho San Antonio Express cor
respondent to be sent to tho offico
of tho paper. The other will be sent
to Representative Clarence Gilmore
of Wills 1'oint, chairman of the Pon-ltentin-

Investigation Committee of
tho Thirty-Firs- t Legislature, and :n
earnest worker in behalf of bettor
conditions In the Texas prlsoiiH.

Tho penitentiary , bill, which ihns
been in the Attorney Gonernl'3 office
for several days, was returned to the
Governor Sat. Chairman W. H. Gill
of the presentPonltentiary Board, was
here andread the bill during tho morn-In- f.

In the afternoon tho measurewas
signed. However, It wns stated that
ChairmanGill had not como to Austin
upon penitentiary business.

Attorney General Wghtfoot furnish-
ed tho Governor with no formal opin-
ion upon tho penitentiary bill It
seems that ho was not asked to pass
upon tho question ns to tho time that
tho bill goes Into erffect.

Gov. Campbell decided nlmself that
It should go Into effect Jan. 20, 1911,
as desired by tho Legislature and
asked for no opinion upon this point,
according to his statement.

DALLAS' POPULATION IS 92,101

With Unannexed Suburbs, Dallas'
Population Is 102,130 Gain In

10 Years 116 Per Cent.

Washington: Tho populationof Dal-ln- s

is 92,104, a gain of 49.4CG, or 110
per cent. By these figures Dallas out-
strips all competitors, and, according
to all Indications, will take i,ts plnce
as tho largest city In Texas, and the
fiftieth, or possibly tho forty-eight-

largest city In tho United Statos. Tho
result of the 1910 census for Dallas
was announcedby William C. Hunt,
chief statistician for population, in
the following statement toDirector
Durandof tho CensusBureau: "I have
tho honor to report that, according to
the official count of the returns of tho
thirteenth census, tho population of
tho city of Dallas, Texas, is 92,104, as
comparedwith 42.G38 in 1900 and 38,-05- 7

in 1890. Tho increase from 1900
to 1910, therefore, is 49,466, or 116 per
cent as comparedwith an increasefor
the preceding decade of 4,571, or 12
per cent." This showing puts Dallas
in tho class of such cities as Camden,
N. J and Reading,Pa and Wilming-
ton, Del., Its nearestcompetitor,which
hasa populationof 87,411. Next below
Wilmington is Yonkers, N. Y., with
79.S03, and then comes Houston,
Tex., with 78,800.

Dallas doos not begin to flguro in
tho census reports until 1880, when
she was credited with a population of
38,087, a gain of 27,709, or 2G7.5 per
cent.

TRANS MISSISSIPPI CONGRESS

Called to Meet In San Antonio for Two
Days' Session, No- -

vember 22.

Kansas City: The call for the
twenty-firs- t annual session of tho
Trans-Mississip- Commercial Con-

gress, to be held In SanAntonio, Tex.,
Nov. 22-2- has been issued. Many
National questions of importance will
bo discussedby prominent men of tho
country.

Tho delegatesto this congressare
appointedas follows: Twenty by tho
Governor of eachStato, the MayorB ot
each city may appoint ono delegate,
and ono additional delegate for each
5,000 persons,but not to exceed ten;
all organizationsof businessmen ono
delegate,and .ono additional for each
fifty memberswith a maximum of ten;
eachcounty one delegate.Besidesthis,
all Governors, Senators and Repre-
sentatives are members of
the congress.

Formal addresseson tho
feature of tho program will be

made by Secretary'of State Knox, by
John Barrett, director of tho n

Bureau; by William J.
Bryan nnd by Arnold Shanklln, Con-

sul General to Mexico. The congress
will consider dratnago and Irrigation,
conservation of National resources,
wntorway improvementand trado with
Latin America.

Many Ride Free In Texas,

Austin: Tho mere fact that Texas
has an anti-pas- s law does not prevent
some people from riding upon passes
In Texas, for the annual reports from
the railroadson the numberof passes
Issued by them show that thousandsof
passesupon which people travel mil-

lions of miles In Texas are issued
every year by the railroad,. Of course,
the passesare distributed among, those
to whom passesare allowed by law.
but at the same time thousands are
issuedand ued,

Farmers' Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matters sfEspecialMoment to
the Progressive Agriculturist

A full pockctbook mnkes a sleepy
consclonce.

To a bravo heartedman his farm Is
his country.

A drop In the bucket Is worth a
whole half pint In tho whisky barrel.

This fall will witness the long need-
ed and general conservation of tho
straw Btack.

A hen as n bird Is a poor singer,
but nobody objects to tho practlso cho
Indulges In.

All Is not gold that glitters, but a
good many peoplo take comfort In
thinking so.

Tho conservationistswho forget to
conservemen miss tho prlmo end of
all conservation.

A thick coat of manureon the corn
land means warm coats for mother
and the girls next winter.

If you fool with every agent thnt
comes along Bomo ngont Is sure to
come along who will fool you.

Some men nro surethey were meant
for a batter world becausethoy have
made such a messot this ono.

Just as soon as a man Is as old as
he wanted to be ho Is euro to begin
wishing ho were youngerthan he Is.

A merry heart doeth good like n
medicine. Cultlvato the habitof cheer-
fulness, It Is contagiousand should bo
cultivated.

It is good business to get a good
thing for tho least possible money,
nnd there Isn't nny secret In how to
go about It.

The farm workman who Is always
afraid he will do more than ho Is paid
for, Is not going about It In tho right
way to get more pay.

Most of us like to say menn things
about rich men, but very few there
aro who would refuse to changeplaces
with them, If we had tho chance.

Nino times out of ten, bad luck la
nothing less than shlftlessness.There
nro a great many more fools In the
world than wise men, but tho latter
manage to control things pretty much
their own way.

PROGRESS MADE IN DAIRYING

Probably Greatest Advance Achieved
In Enterprises In

That Industry.

Probablythe greatest advancein co-

operativeenterprisesamongAmerican
farmers, with the posslblo exception
of fruit growers, Is found In the meth-

ods practised by dairymen, says Or-nng-o

Judd Farmer. Tho growth of co-

operative creameriesthroughout tho
middle west, .especially during tho
past 12 or 15 years,has been very ex-

tensive. This movement began with
tho establishment of separating sta-

tions for receiving whole milk from
farmers nt tho tlmo of tho Introduction
of separatorsof large capacity. Some-
times these plants were owned by
farmers' associations and operated
upon the plan. Some-
times they were owned by largo
creamery concerns,who received the
milk from tho farmers, separated It
and paldich patron accordingto tho
amount of butterfat actunlly received.
Sometimesthis cream was sold In
bulk to tho big creamery concern's,
whllo In other plants It was churned
and tho butter marketeddirect.

Tho most completo Is
found In thoseplants whero tho entlro
operationsare carried on by tho farm-
ers themselves,but thero aro certain
elementsot In all of them.
For instance, a number of farmers
could club together for tho delivery of
milk to tho separatingstation nnd tho
return ot skimmed milk to tho farms,
thus reducing the expenso and labor
for all concernod. Theso receiving
stations for wholo milk have boon dis-

placed in nearly ovcry Instanco by
cream receiving stations.

This has been brought about by tho
oxtenslvo introduction of hand separa-
tors, so that tho actual work of sepa-
ration Is dono by each farmer for him-
self and only the cream disposed of.
In many sections this cream Is re-

ceived by local creameries, owned
either individually or by farmers' as-

sociations, is churned nnd the buttor
marketed direct from there. In this
caso thero nro large amounts of but-

termilk to bo disposed of as n
if this is apportionedamong tho

farmers, according to the amount ot
creamreceived,theamountgiven each
is too small to bo of nny value. So It
Is customary to have tho croamcrlcs
disposeof the ontlro output of butter-
milk for a year In ndvnnco tp somo In-

dividual farmer or group of farmers,
accordingto tho highest bidder, and a
return of from 25 to CO cents per bar-
rel may thus bo obtained by tho
croamory for a

Cottonseed Mulls for Cattle.

For long or short fnttenlng periods
experimentsat the Texasstation scorn
to clearly lndlcato that when cotton-
seed hulls cost throe to four dollars
per ton and cottonseedmeal $12 to
18,'lt scorned most profitable to feed

cattlo flvo or six pounds to every
pound ot meal. When less than two
and one-ha- lt pounds of hulls are fed
to onevpound ot meal, the nppotlte is

'disturbed,and indigestion producod.
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MARKETING OF COTTON CROP

Committee Appointed by TexasCotton
Growers' Association Makes Prac-

tical Suggestions.

At the recent meeting of tho Farm-
ers' congressatCollege Station,a com-mltte- o

was appointed by the Texas
Cotton Growers' association was ap-

pointed to study and mako recom-mendatiou- s

as to what wus best to bo
dono relativo to tho crop this year,
says This committee
met in Dallas and discussed cottou
growing, ginning, hauling, baling and
marketing, and with the view that
thero might bo system and

In marketing Issued under their
signatures tho folowlng recommenda-
tions to tho public:

To the Cotton Planters of Texasand
tho Entlro South: We, your commit-
tee on best methodsof handling and
marketing tho cotton crop, beg now
to recommend:

1. That with tho present prospects
of a short crop, no cotton bo Fold at
less than 15 cents per pound, middling
basis, Interior common pointn, and
that tho samo bo marketed at a rata
of not moro than ten per cent, per
month.

2. That wo urge upon nil th-- ) great
Importance of diversification!! ns tho
greatest factor that will enable tho
planter to control his cotton br living
at home, nnd to that end wo urge tho
planters to avail themselvesof tho
education advantages of all demon-
stration work carried on by the gov-

ernment.
3. That we Indorse tho Iden of ma-

king cotton grading a part of our pub-
lic school curriculum, moro especially
In the rural ttlstrlcts, and nppeal to
our stato legislature to makeprovision
therefor.

4. Wo urge tho proper warehousing
and care of cotton, to the end that it
will become a safeand ready collateral
and urgo tho hearty of
bankers and financiers In assisting
tho planter to hold his cotton when so
desired, by making liberal advances
on same.

5. Wo deplore tho slovenly manner
In which the presentsquarebale, as a
rule, Is preparedand sent to market,
and tho gross extavaganceIn and
carelesshandling of samo from tho
glnner to tho spinner, entailing need
less tlmo and expense In shipping,
recompresslng,etc., nnd recommend
some packageacceptableto tho trade
that can bo compressed at the gin and
go direct and rapidly from tho gin
to the mill or the ship's side.

C. We finally urgo the planters to
cover their cotton entirely with heavy
bagging and keep sameunder shelter,
either on tho fnrm at the gin or In
tho cotton yard, In order to prevent
country damage, waste,etc.

Wo realize tho consummation of
tho above suggestionsto n large ex-

tent dependsupon tho widest public-
ity and wo therefore requestthe press
of the south at largo to glvo spaceto
same, and to our bankers,merchants,
business men generally nnd brother
farmers to give us their ablestcounsel
and in tho common cause
of educating and upbuilding tho agri-

cultural classes, tho bulwark of our
national prosperity. Respectfullysub-
mitted,

W. B. YEARY, Pres..
H. O. BOATWRIGHT.
J. TOM PADGITT,
MRS. J. T. PADGITT,
N. T. BLACKWELL.

W. B. Yeary of Farmersvlllo Is a
mombor of tho Farmers' union and Is
a largo cultivator of cotton and other
farm products, and his advice, being
In lino with common sense,and good
judgment, is well worth heeding.

TOO LAZY TO GROW COTTON

Attempt of British Government to
Make Egypt Rival of Southern

6tates Proves Failure.

Tho British govermenthas failed In
its attempt to mako Egypt a rival
of our south In cotton growing. A
few years aw considerableuneasiness
was felt in this country lest the Brit-
ish would be able to develop tho In-

dustry along tho Nilo to the extent
that It would hurt our cotton growing.
But after spendingmillions of dollars
Irrigating areas and In experimental
work the crop last year was smaller
than tho year before.

Lazinesson the part of tho nntlvos
Is the principal causo. They will not
work but prefer to steal or beg for a
living. Ono enterprising planter took
over a lnrgo number of our southern
negroesIn the hopo that thoy would
mako Ideal laborers on his cotton
plantations'but in n year or two they
got as lazy as the natives and also re-

fused to work.
In that country a strip ot cotton Is

all that a man needs In tho way ot
clothing and as all be has to do to
securo his food is to steal a few ba-

nanasevery day work scorns to him a
uselesseffort.

Tho British government Is very
much discouraged over the experi-
ment so far and It looks ns though tho
future Is not llltoly to hold any fur
ther terrors for our Amorlcan growers
unless Eomo enterprising Yankeo In-

vents somo mechanicalcotton picker
and adoptsplows and cultivators that
will run under their own power.

Profitable Farming.

Tho man that grows on tho farm all
that ho consumeson It saves a double
transportation tho hauling home of
what he buys and tho hauling to mar-
ket of what ho soils to pay for It, Bays
Rural Homo. Those two itms of cost
bolp very materially to rm-k- o up the
difference between profltam and us
profitable farming.

I want an.v pernon who suffer with
congtltmtlon, InJIccntlon or any

liver or blood ailment, to try my Pw-Pn-

Llrer Pill. I guaranteethey will purify the
blood ami put tho liver and Htomnrh into a
healthful condition and will poxltlvely cars
blllotiHncss nnd vnnatlpntlun, or I will refund
your money. Munyon'e Homeopathic Horns
Honiedx Co., G3rd and Jellarton SU.. Phlla., Pa.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
hand-sewe-d cunrcPROCESS OilvCiO

MEWS $2.00, $2.60,$3.00,$3.60, $4.00,S5.CO
WOMEN S 42.50,13.S3.50,34
SOYS' $2.00,$2.60It, $3.00

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS
They are absolutely the

most popularandbestshoes
for the price in America. feasS pThey aretho leadenevery-
where because they bold
their snape, tit better,
look betterandwearloa-

fer than other makes.
They are positively the
most economical shoesfor vou to buy. W. L
Dougbinameandthe retail price arc stamped
on the bottom value guaranteed.
TAKE NO QUB8TITUTE! If VJUr dealer
cannotsupply you write for Mall Order Catalog.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mm.

PREVENTION
betterthancure. Tutt'sPllla If takenIn tin
vjtonly cure, but wlU prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
tIUounef,constipationandkindred Urae.

Tutt's Pills
RY MURINE EYE REMEDTFor

GRANULATED
Red, Weak, Weary, Watery

EYELIDS
Eyes andY

Murine Doesn'tSmart-Soot-hes EyePain
Drnrr'oU Sell Murine Ere Remedy, Liquid, 25c. 50c flM
Murine Era Salvn, In Aieptic Tubes,25c,$1.00
EYE BOOKS AND ADVICE FHUE BY MAU,
Murine EyeRemedyCoChicago

WARNING THAT WAS FAMILIAR

Grocer Man Used Formula That Mado
Llttlei Harry Long to Bo

Far Away.

Mrs. Jones' favorite warning to her
young progenywhen they were In mis-
chief was that she would tend to them
In a mlnuto. "Tending" was accom-
plished by applying tho open hand
whero It would do most good. When
Harry was four years old he was sent
for the first time round the corner to
tho grocery. In a few minutes ho camo
trotting soberly back with the nickel
still in his hand,but no bag of onions.

"What's the matter?" asked his
mother.

"I'm 'frald of tho man," he said, sol-
emnly.

"Oh, he won't hurt you," reassured
Mrs. Jones."Uun along nnd brinE"tho
onions. I'm In a hurry for thorn."

A second tlmo Harry disappeared
round the corner, and a second time
returned without his purchase.

"I'm 'frald of the grocer man," he
explained,ns before.

"Well, what makes you afraid of
him?" demanded his mother, impa-
tiently.

"Why answeredthe little fellow,
"bofe times when I good in, he looked
at me, an' said, 'I'll tend to you in a
minute.'" Youth's Companion.

World's Largest Cemetery.
AJt Rookwood, Australia, is the

largest cemetery in tho world. It
covers 2,000 acres. Only a plot of 200
acres has been used thus far, la
which 100,000 personsof all nationali-
ties have been buried.

The sandIs flowing out of the glass,
day and night, night and day; shako
it not. You have a work here. Gen-

eral Gordon.

PUZZLED
Hard Work, Sometimes, to Raise

Children.

Children's taste is ofttimes more ac-
curate, in selecting tho right kind ot
food to fit tho body, than that of
adults. Katuro works more accurate-
ly through the children.

A Brooklyn lady says: "Our little
boy had long been troubled with
weak digestion. Wo could never per-
suadehim to tako moro than ono taste
of any kind of cereal food. He was
a weak little chap and we were puz-
zled to know what to feed him on.

"Ono lucky day we tried Grape-Nut-s.

Well, you nover saw a child
cat with such a rollsh, and it did me
good to seo him. From that day oa
it seemedas though wo could almost
see him grow. He would eat Grape-Nut-s

for breakfast and supper, and I
think ho would have liked the food
for dinner.

"Tho difference in his appearanceIs
somethingwonderful.

"My husband hadnover fancied ce-

real foods of any kind, but he be-
camevery fond ot Grape-Nut-s and hos
been much improved in health since
using It. .."

"Wo are now a healthy family, and
naturally believe in Grape-Nut-s,

"A friend has two children who re
formerly afflicted with rickets. I vLt
satisfied thnt tho disease was causlLt
by lack ot proper nourishment. ThJ; (
showed it. So t urged hor "to us
Grape-Nut-s as an experiment and ta
result was almost magical.

"They continued the food and today
both children are well and strong a
any children in this city, and, ot
course,my friend is a Arm believer t
Grape-Nut-s tor sao has the evMeaW
before her oyes every day.".

Read"Tho Road to Wellvllle'fMtoC,
in pkgs. "There's a Reason."
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UB01IlTIONi
On Year 00 aix 60c.
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KATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 cents inch

Local notes, 5c line.
Locals in black type

10 cents line
andCardsof Thanks

5 cents line
Special races pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

.So. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 at . . ..G:50 p. m.
5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

"

,
ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN,

Democratic Nominees.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY,rv,

'$ s For District Judge, 39th Judicial
.

ry

I)
i

AK.s

"

Mautin,

1 Month

per
per

per
Obituaries

per
for

Mo.

District
JNO. B. THOMAS

For District Attorney, 30th Judi-
cial District.

JAi5. P. STINSON

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For Supt Public Schools
T. C. WILLIAMS

For County Attorney

BRUCE W. BRYANT

Sav GsHinty Clerk
J. W. MEADORS

.Tor District Clerk

GUY O. STREET

JorSheriff
W. D. FAULKNER

Tor Tax Collector

J. E. WALLING

For Assessor

J. W. TARBETT

for CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

5er Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

E. C. WHITMIRE

Tor Justiceof Peace,Pre. No. 1

J. S. POST

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

A. G. LAMBERT

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

C. H. RUSSELL

The drummersmake Haskell
if they can to spend the night
vi Sundayon accountof the cool
purewaters and the hard clear
jce we have.

Therearehundredsof wells in
Baskell thatno windmill can ex-

haust. Somewindmills run
jpetaally and still the waterflows
with every etrokeof the pump.

Move to Haskell, where you
--danobhave to buy or filter your
'water.-- Where you can pump it
Into your own house, lot and onto
your own lawn from your own
Tffillthat no windmill can ex--

Hasl&Ilte wells flow justas well
iavdrouthastheydo in the floods.
Come to Haskell where you can
get cool refreshing water to
drink, free, comewhereyou can
neateryour teamsat public foun-

tainsoa the square. Come to
Easkelland buy property before
Jt beginsto boom. The fame of
Haskell will be sung by thous-

ands of prospectors who have
quenchedtheir thirst with the
pure KhM' watersof this oity.

iS3sViU

MK9N4VMfl

FOlt AST.

face

"R. R.

Due

Due

Tax

Therehave been thousandsof
prospectorspassed through Has-

kell this summer, and we can
restassuredthat they will spread
the fameof our public drinking
troughswith its limped waters.
These travelers have passed
through many towns in Texas,
and probably never saw any
town with asmuch water and as
good water as Haskell. Haskell
has hundredsof inexhaustible
wells. Nearly everybody have
windmills and zink elevated
tanks and pump their own water
to irrigate the gardens, trees
and have hydrants on the lawns
in the housesand in their lots.
We also have two immense pub
lic wells 24 feet in diameter that
are inexhaustible, that supply
the city system, the city water
works of this city could supply
any number of towns its size
with water.

Nearly everybody have their
own private well and water sys-
tem and very few uso water
from the city mains. The only
real advantagein the city system
is the fire protection. The pres-
ent severedrouth in WestTexas
hasconti'asted thewater facili-
ties with that of every city in
West Texas, to the immense ad-

vantageof Haskell.
Those who own property in

Haskell will find that this one
advantage will keep Haskell
growing and developing and
will keep up the values of real
estate. Haskell will yet win
overall competitors.

We are glad to acknowledge
that someof our subscribersare
paying up their subscriptions.
The paymentscoming in at this
time are very acceptableowing
to the fact that commercial ad-

vertising and job work are ex-

ceedingly light. We are selling
the paperat aboutcost andthere
are a few of our subscriberswho
wont be able to pay their sub-

scriptions, for this reason we
would urge all who can to come
in andpay us if you have not
done so. Do not wait to be pre-

sentedwith a bill. We can not
afford to hunt up our many sub-

scribers for the purpose of pre-
sentinga bill and it will cost a
neat sum to send statements
to all.

G. 12. COURTNEY 111.

Mr. George Courtney is very
dangerouslysick at his home in
this city. Mr. Courtney has
been a mostuseful man to both
this countyand WestTexas. He
originatedthe new industry of
broom corn cultureandput in a
broom factory that has helped
the resourcesof the countrywon-
derfully. We hope he will soon
recover.

As a household remedy for
cutH, burns, bruises, piles, pain
and soroness of nil kinds, Dr.
Cox's Unrbed Wire Liniment,
25c size, has no equal. If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
For saleby All Druggists.

LIBRARY NOTES.

Owing to the fact that the
days are getting shorter the
library will be open from 4 to
6:30 on Tuesday and Saturday
afternoons.

The New Kennel Building 20x
2G0 feetcomes next, and in this
will be found the latest conven-
ience that go to makea bench
show popular.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

ADVETISED LETTERS.

Mrs. Ema Cooley.
J. J. Coggin.
Ervin Durham.
Moody English.
Rufus Payne.
Fred Garvin.
Mrs, Mattie Coodenhead.
J. L. Grogg.
Sra. SensenaDuran.
Deonissio Castillo.
J. L. Grogg.
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The Store For All The

L'ublic School Notes

Our school opened with over
five hundredpupils in the school
system.

We arewell satisfied with our
teachers this year and we all
realize what that means.

Misses Fanny Lee Fitzgerald
and JessieMartin were visitors
to our school Tuesday.

An atheleticmeetingwas call-

ed after school hours Tuesday
afternoon. We were very glad
to seeso many of the pupils in-

terestedin it. We are also glad
that the faculty is taking a great
interest in us and we expect to'
accomplish greatthings.

The senior class have been
moved to the office in order

more room.
Theboys basketball team met

Tuesdayafternoonand
Earl Atchison as manager and
GradyFrenchascaptain.

We areglad to statethat Miss
Mary Hugheshasnot beentardy
during her school life.

Mr. Lee andMr.
Ben Clifton were two new addi-

tions to our junior classMonday.
Miss Allene Couch has recent-

ly added theGerman alphabetto
her vocabulary.

We are informed by Mr. Wood-le-y

(our that
there hasbeen but one tafcdy in
the High Schoolup to the pres-
entdate. This is inspiring. Let
the good work go on.

I think it would be a goodstep
in selectingHomer Hutchens as
class poet.

It is about time the mothers
club is having a meeting.
Isn't it?

We are glad to have so many
of the senior class with us again
this yearand would be glad to
seeothersdrop in.

Mr. Woodley coached our bas-

ket ball teamfor us
afternoon and we were well
pleasedwith his work.

Well here goes for the
school term Haskell has

best
ever

witnessed.
Good-by-e,

A Pupil.

to the Lak.
For schoolchildren every

trip 5 cts. Base

Car will leavedepotat 2:30 p.
and pick up children en route?
returning at 6 p. m.

r,.

m.

Mothers, put your little ones
on the car to enjoy the afternoon
as Mrs. Steadman,assistedby
other grown-up-s will take special
careof them, andseethem safe-
ly off the car.

You dont haveto discountyour
land notes and yoa get farko,
loans at eight from,

Scott& Key; Lawyers,
Haskel,Texas.
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ECONOMY
at a It is to

at

lo6

LIe?Io how are you getting
along picking cotton?

The people will sooi be
picking cotton in this

partof the world as it is yield-
ing only about a hale to very
ten acres.

Mr. Jim Miller left for Jud thie
where hn will stay

abouc two or three weeks to
pick cotton for his brother, Mr.
Allon Miller.

Mr. Tom Medlin and sister,
Miss Medlin, visited
Mr. J. K. Baugh and family

and Sunday, who re-

side near Rule.
MissesLois and liuth Overby

of the Stamford In-

stitute were homeSunday.
Mr. T. J. Wagley and wife of

Stamford and Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Medlin were the guestsof Mr.
W. T. Overby and' family Sun-

day.
Mr. M. L. Kinniaon andfamily

visited his father, Mr. S. E. Kin-nJBo- n

of Haskell
The fruit supperat Mr. J

Rileys wasenjoyed by all
attended.

Miss Clemmie York left

, M.

last
week for Haskell where she en-

tered the Haskell ITigh School
for the ensuingyear.

Tacked to a post at
one of the cross roads in this

is a piece of type
writer paperwhich bears the

MONEY TO T.OAN

National Bank
Capital .30
Surplus .15
W. T. Medlin Pres.
IV. B. Vice-Pre-s.

J. E. Miller, Cashier.
L. II. Overby, E". W. Medlin

and C. C. Clark,
Those aid in a finan-

cial way would do well to see
these Being

with them I can
vouch for their honesty and
fairnessto everyonewith whom
they haveany

If the editor and
will excusethis letter I will

beg to remain.
Willow."

If you
and need

arein debton your farm
Iv

could arrangefor a
of your

would be to you:
might buy first

or woul
land notes.

Service"

NOTICE

change

Bbrfy

or ex

vantage
cmsiimrm at a

meat my corner
of Crocketstreets,

businesspart of city.
W. A. Smith.

Bring your clothes.

fly. Ladies

Our

vm

Motto.

who

rty that

first lien

See
and

near
39tf

Co.,
dirt

the Club
make the

a

is buying somethinggood
Lower Economy

buy shoddy anMprice. We carry
nothingbut GOOD goods.
They are th Cheapest you.

invite scrutinizingmoney-saver-s

m

Sfour j

irM'btti

They us,
trade learned maketrices alltne time everyday

offer "Economy Object Lessons' stock Was-iiev- er complete.
People.

CM. HUNT &, CO.

Killingsworth

Wednesday

Excursion-Outin-g

Sat-
urdayround

percent

Price. never
stuff

for

PJLAINVIEW HAPPENINGS

through'

morning

Katharine

Saturday

Collegiate

Saturday.

telephone

community
fol-fowi-

inscription:

M'cConnell

Kinnison,

Stockholders.
desiring

gentlemen. person-
ally acquainted

dealings.
subscribers

"Weeping

assistance perhaps

bargain,

residence,
Reynolds

Tailoring

'Reasonable
specialty.
Excellent

E7S;foS3&3S&S

No Old

7goods. buy from

OnesHere
THE

LARGEST
and bestselectedstock of
ing apparel is now ready

No I
1

men's

spection and approval.
New Hats, New Caps, New Hose,
New Underwear,New Work. Cloth-
ing, New Neckwear, New Shoes,

in fact everything is new and up'-to-da- te

at pricesextremely low quality so
high. All wool suitsmade to your indi-
vidual measure,with beetgradeof hair
cloth lirririg, hand mafle button holes,
hand shouldersand tailored to
your taste

$16-507T-O $45.00
Come in and sa& thVlarge lengths.. Tig
so-muc- easierto select fromlargesam-
ples than from; books. Ourpricesare10
to- - per cent lower than others.

YOURS TO COMMAND.

THE HUB
I No Old

1 OnesHere

I. P. CARR

Many GDg to

Haskell Will be Well Repre-
sentedat-- Abilene on Satur-

day,.Oet. 1st, 1910.

TheBarnurnandBailey Great-
estShow on Earth is the power-
ful magnetthatwill draw thous-
andsof peoplefrom Haskell and
vicinity on Saturday, Oct. 1st,
to seethe Big Circus. The rail-
roadswill make a special low
rate andexcursionswill be run.

A glanceat the listof features
offered by this circus discloses
many wonders. Jupiter,
Balloon Horse," takesa trip to
the dome-- of the tent and comes
back to earth amid1 a showerof
fireworks. Desperado a rash
Frenchman,divesfront the top
of the-- arena to the ground.
lighting on his bare chest.
CharKe the First, aehiapanzee,
presentsa greater bicycle and
acrobatic act than any man
ever acnievea. A company oi
ifty clowns creates incessant
laughter. A member of the
Siegrist-SHuo-n family of aerial-ie't-s,

blindfolds his eyes and
leapsacrosstheentire width of
thearena, turns adoublesomer-saulto-n

the way and catches
the wrists of a comrade who
hangsheaddown from a flying
swing. The Abreu family of
Mexican gymnasts.introduce a
great uovJty act, Bertac's

I--
7J

Old

Ones Here
L-- ii

wear--

for your in- -

for

padded

20

Circus.

"the

No Old

OnesHere

iwp

i

II
horsespresentan amusingplay,
the sceneof which is laid in a
country inn. One horse plays
landlord and another is the
town constable. Tho other
horses make very amusing
boarders. Paula Peters' mon-ke-y

and dog circus holds the at-
tentionof theaudiencefor half
an hour. A mastiff villain sets
fire to the hero's cottage. The
dog fire department responds.
The captain climbs a ladder
andrescuesMiss Poodleand an
apedetectiveputsthevillain in
acell. Other notabtea are the
Konyot family or riders, the La
Faille family of world's strong-
estmen. Winston's equestrian
seals,the Dollar family of acro-
bats,and Victoria Codona, the
greatesthigh-wi- re artist in the
world.

xu buu menagerie are to be
found l,20O rare wild animals."
Among then is Bumbeeno, the
oniy giraue everborn or exhibi-
ted in America.. It is but three
feet high and worth its weight
in gold. There are forty ele-
phants, TOO horses and 2,280
employes. The show travels ona train over a mile in length.
Theforenoonparadeis themost
gorgeousanaireveroffered by a
circus. uubb

re you looKinc
haveit in the

coal for winter
Seem.
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C. D. Grissom & Son
The StoreWith the Goods.

Announcethe arrival and theshowingof

their complete assortmentsof

Ladies Skirls,

Ladies and Misses Suits,

Ladies, Misses and Chil-dre- ns

Goats.

A completeassortmentof Mil-

linery including a large col-

lection of High GradePattern
Hats.. Also a good selection
of Woolen amtiflir Dress
Goods. RejUseal Ginghamsi

and E

You are cordially invited to inspectOur

Stock. It will beour pleasureto show

you; themany new and beautiful things

even though you are not yet ready to

make your selections.

C. D. Grissom & Son
The StoreWith the Goods.

Looals and Personals.

R. E. Sherrill was in Dallas
this week.

W. F. Weaverof Vontresswas
in town Tuesday.

SeeParsons etya"perfect fit
in glasses. '

E. C, McCullough was in Sey-

mour this week.

J. V. Hudsonshippeda car of
hogsto Ft Worth last week.

R, W. Herren shippeda car of
calvesto Ft. Worth last week.

County Court will convene the
first Monday in October.

SeeParsonsforjflpfch repair--
ing andoptical,gajfll.

Judge Irby made an official
trip to SagertonMonday.

E. 0. Johnston of Sherman
washerethis week.

Geo. M. Bakerandfamily have
moved to Farmersville to live.

Miss Louise Gauseof Ft. Worth
hasreturnedto herhome.

Your eyesyaw&nost precious
jewels. Z

JessieFoster of Rule was in
Haskell Monday.

For Sale Cheap; a h&eand,
buggy. &$J?
893tp (WlUBrewer

Proper carefor the eyes of
school childrenieof the es-

sentialsof auwcation.
Justarrived i freaHOahipment

of choicestcakesmhingyou
want F. G. AWjder & Sons.

'High gradewinWuvheat for
seed at SherrUWevator Co.

Betterspeak 6r6fednow.

Whenyour eyes.heve to be
robbedfrequently jrine reading
it is time to conswrDr. Meyers.

1 Patronnize homeLaundry.
Call phoM No. iWlget your
clothesback thejfpday.

. Gfl filler, Prop.

Try a sackof AUAroes flour,
lthAhanearthj0.G. Alex--r 883tsaderftSons.

.1 r

ReynoldLiles of Aurora Mo.
: k visitinc the family of his un--

. . 'i J , t

; ' Jki OtJrlMmU tWecity.
i 4' ". l" .I" "j.

- 1

Miss Madera Tucker left Sat
urday for Fort Worth, where
shewill attendschoolthis winter.

Bob Dixon wasup from Stam-
ford this week.

Miss Ella Springer of Asper-mon-t,

was visiting Mrs. L. M.

Garrettof this city this week.

W. A. Marsh "jsjb thePalace
Market will paypeujrmarket
price for yourJftWeA eggsand
butter.

Miss Annie Lyda Hughes who
hasa clerical position at Mun-da-y,

paid a visit to her parents
this week.

Wanted:AbunchjBgaffrom
75 to 100 poundseeJRrlCog-de- ll

at theoil mill.
' Ourabstractbookgttre com-
pleteand up-to-da- te? .tejr your
abstractsfrom y sjffl
tf) SandlWrwilson.

Mrs. C. D. Grissomleft Satur-
daynight for Fort Worth to at-

tend thebedsideof a sick rela-
tive.

Miss JessieMartin has return-
ed from AransasPasswhere she
hasspentthesummer. Shewill
return to that city to spend the
winter.

Mr. S. L. Robertson left Sat-
urday for Dallasandotherpoints
to purchasea stock of seasonable
dry goods.

Whenin town 4ome around to
the Palace Mlroand get a
cold'drink of ftVwater.

Mr. J. T. Roberts, freight
agentof the Katy was in the
city last week.

Mr. I. P. Carr, proprietor of
"The Hub," left Monday on a
businesstrip to Gainesville, his
old home.

H. N. Frostof Mineral Wells,
washere this weekvisiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Frost, hisparents.

Mrs. W. E. Johnsonof Marlin,
hasreturnedto herhomeaftera
few day visit to relatives in this
city.

After Oct. 1st buy sger meat
at thePalaceMarket iff you
do not haveto pay the per cent
of badaceovuita.

BadJsMBilMBl T " trimi MX"

Geo. Robertshas opened up a
new market on the North Side
and desiresa shareof the public
patronage. Ho hasbeenin Has-

kell four yearsand hasbeencon
stantlyengaged in the market

! trade.

Jeff Greer theuncle, andJ. H.
Hicks the father of W. S. Hicks
were in the city this week. M- -.

J. H. Hicks will leave in a if w

daysfor California.

Guarantee your ivinter coal

By buying summer storage,
Where? of EA. Chambers.

Mr. J. C. Collins of Kaufman
county is visiting his son, Mode
Bollins of this place. Mr. Collins
is a brother of ex-sher- iff J. W.
Collins.

Master Boone Morgan spent a
weekwith hisgrandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Boone of this city.

Our abstractbo.pHs are com- -

pleto and up-t- o QjyCjB Got your
abstract from

ftf) Suiid & Wilson.
Boost Don't Knocks

Placeyour ordera-t(jn- n Cham-

bers for feed andcoal.

Mr. Stinson, the Ft. Worth
mule buyer left Monday with a
car of mules.

Mrs. M. M. Bryant, the moth-

er of Hon. Bruce W. Bryant,
hasreturnedfrom a visit to her
mother in Kentucky.

Mr. W. A. Marsh has charge
of the Palace Meat Market on
the north sideof square.

Mrs. D. H. Bell, Mrs. W. H.
Murchison and Mr. T. C. Cahill
went to Abilene Monday to at-

tend Mrs. Cahill who is ill in a
hospitalin that city.

We haveoneof the largestand
best assorted stocksof harness
including the BenjafjYoung,
the bestharnessnji& We now
offer this stockffijfa per cent
reduction untily can reduce
the stock. ff
tf W. P. Whitman & Son.

Itissuprisingfow cheap you
can fill your coal bins.

Can you afford to overlook
suchan

OPPORTUNITY?
Ask forratesat E. A. Cham-

bers.
Mrs. A. C. Fosterof Rule was

in the city Monday.

The Mothers club will be at
home to the teachersandpatrons
of our schools, Friday evening,
Sept.30, at the home of Mrs.
C. D. Long. Every parent and
friends of the mothers club are
cordially invited to be present.

Mrs. Henry Alexander has re-

turned from Illinois, where she
spentseveral months this sum-

mer visiting herparents.

Miss Ruby Liles is visiting her
parent, Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Liles
of this city.

The old jail and the lot it is on
sold last Saturdayto Lee Pierson
for $135.00. It was sold at auc-

tion and this wasthehighest bid.

Veterinary surgeon, A. J.
Lewis, left this week for Cle-

burne to practicehis profession.
Dr. Lewis is a splendid young
manand promisesto be one of
the bestveterinary surgeonsin
thestate.

Mrs. RobertReynoldsof N. M,
is visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Hudsonof this city.

JudgePeteHelton has return-
ed from a businesstrip to Okla-
homa andArkansas.

Messrs.L. C. Darby and J. H.
Lockman of Hermleigh, Scurry
county, were in the city Monday
confering with Postmaster, Jno.
B. Baker of this city.

Messrs.Walter Presnell and
GradyWebsterhave leased the
Herald published at Beyers,
Texas. They left Haskell Mon-

day to takechargeof the busi-
ness.

I haveany numoeroiaxchange
propositions partsof
TexasandaCesTawioand one
in JMmmmjw.,' ur Cleburne.

HrNorris. -

NOTICE.

The fall term of myAmusic
class will begin with the opening
of school. vnmM.QO ner
month threelessofis, aAveek I.
will appreciate share of your
patronage. Mrs. II. R. Jones

If you want to sell or exchange
any of your property either real
or personal see me and hand in
a list of your tradeproperties. I !

havethe stuff, you want.
33 tf AvH. Norris.

ALL LOCALS TAKE NOTIOK.

The Haskell County Farmers
Union will meet with O'Brien
Local Thurdayand Friday, Oct.
6 and7th. O'Brien is 15 miles
northeast from Rule, on the
Orient R. R.

I hope we will have a good
representation.

2t T. J. Cole, President.
hi

IN STAMFORD

It's nice to be the daddy
In Stamford

Of a brand new little laddie
In Stamford

In casea shortageshould appear,
We'll remedyit next week, never

fear,
The above hashappenedto Jas.

A. (Greer,
In Stamford

StamfordTribune.
We desire to congratulateBro.

Greer. Mr. Greer was at one
time theeditor of the Stamford
roDune ana ranks nign as a
3

BIIIIH alist, and it is proper that
M ould be the daddy of "a
brand new laddie in Stamford."

For Sale: The east half of
block No. 70, subdivision of Peter
Allen survey adjoining the resi-

dence property of Mr. J. S.
Boone. The plat calls for this
property to be 195 feetwide and
300 feet long. Call at the office
of the Free Press for further
information. ' tf

Our long Acquaintance with
Haskell County land mattersen-

ables us to give you excellent
service in examining and per-

fecting title and& making your
abstracts o f title, charges
moderate.

Scott &Key, Lawyers,
Haskell, Texas.

NOTICE

I want to buyfirst vendorsliens
against well improved Haskell
countyfarms.

Might be interestedin the pur-

chaseof agoodfarm at abargain
for cash, or if youwant to ex-

changeyour farm for a stock of
goodsor afarnyn.centralTexas,
seeme; perhapsJ. could arrange
a satisfactoryexchangefor you.

Find me at residence, corner,
Reynolds and 'Crockett streets,
nearbusinesspartof city.
39tf W. A. Smith.

To Trade.
iGood black land farmsin Dal

las or Kaufman counties for
farmsin Haskellor Jones coun-
ties. Bruce.Stevenson,

Dallas, Texas.
Wilson Bldg. Room No. 620. 2t

HI
List Your Land.With

us and we will adveMiseandsell
it for you. Sandirs& Wilson.

Glassesare not always given
to improveeysight but to relieve
unduestrains to assist nature.
Thousands of eyesareruined
yearly. Sevenpersnaoutof ten
haveneither eyesalUTe, and one
out of twenty, astigmatism,
hence the neoJsiiy of testing
eacheyeseparately. Special at-

tention is given by Dr. Myers to
any inequality that may exist be
tween the refraction ofthe ey3.

If you ha1 gain in land
list it with ders & Wilson:
they.will
forjwu,

K

ise and sell it

wfwjmsF")1"

?' yrvpyfm'?', vr&ik&tr" T&&? ,

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE

And with them comesthe demand for school shoes. When
you buy shoesyou want the best that you can get for
your money that's the reason why you should buy
SECURITY SCHOOL SHOES for your boy or girl
SECURITY SCHOOL SHOESarethe best that money
can buy. For yearsthis shoehasgainedfavor amongthe
school children and their parents. Thechildren like them
becausethey look well and make their feet feel good.

Theparentslike them becausethey wear longer than any
other school shoethat carl be bought at any price, and
they are not constantlyhavingtroublewith their childrens
feetbeing sore, as thoy would be if they were wearing
shoesof an inferior make. Lots of good shoes hurt the
feet that is shoesthat are madeof good leatherand look

well, bufthat is n6t all that it takesto makea good shoe.

It is the workmanshipthat countsmost in good shoes

and the SECURITY SCHOOL SHOES are made

by the mostskilled workmen, who havehadyears of ex-

periencein making nothing but childrens shoes. They
makethentofit the feet.

Manyshoemanufacturershavetried to copy Hamil-

ton BroWn's SECURITY SCHOOL SHOES,but they
haveallfailed. No school shoecanbe foundat any price
that can compare With the SECURITY SCHOOL-SHO-

in style, comfort and durability. It is the only

school shoethat is madci with the security welt. Bring
your child to our storeand let us fit it in a pair of Secur-
ity School Shoes.We will explainwhat the Secur-
ity Welt is and fit your child so well, and give you

such a good looking, good wearing shoe for the money

that you will ever bea shoe customerof ours.

F. 6. ALEXANDER & SONS
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West Side

Lloyd & Co., Proprietors
H. H. Langford, Mgr.

BEST LINE
fcfcfcfcfc3ax8xfc

NOTICE

Miss Ida Maxwell, teacher of
PianoTheory, Harmon,yjand His-

tory of Music. StudkF'in High
School building. Jjjr

Special arrangepwnts for pu-

pils in Southanat'EastWards.
Terms?4.0Q'$ month. Three

lessons a week. Class opens
September12th.

in
MRS. GORDON McGUIRES

School of Music,

(Piano, Vocal, Theory and Musi-

cal History) wiU OPEN ON

THURSDAY, September
10.

Lecture, Arraflgement of Class

Periods anaGradesat Ten
O'ckxfc Thursday

Morning.
For Further Information

Phone No. 264
OR CALL

-- -

NOTICE.
Bids on crete sidewalks

aroundjail iflding on south--

eastcorn sduarewill be re--
ceived at County Judges of--

fice until A turday, September
24th, 1910 JoeIrby,

CountyJudge.

Are you amemberajfjtheClub?
If not you aremissiM something
great. ClubTailoMMCo.

STORE

5

.S

TT3--i
Pharmacy

OF CIGARS

If you want to borrow money
4

on your laucLor sell land notes
seeSanders& Wilson.

NOTICE

The Mothersclub will meet at
the North Ward school building
Wednesday,4 o'clockp. m., Oct,
5th. Urgent business rquires
the presenceof every member.

Dr. Meyers correctsall errors
of refraction ofthe eyeswithout
the useof Atropine, Erserin or
Cocans;but by the scientific ad-

justmentof the proper lenses
for the improvement of1 vision
and relief of nerve, strain and
physiciansespeciallyareinvi-
ted to call and ,investigate hit
methodof correctingerrorsof re-

fraction for many casesof head-
ache, neuralgia, instability, ia,

vertigo, nervous prostra-
tion and theSjeeming stupidity
of children is often due to defec-
tive visio causedBy an abner-m-al

curvature of the cornea ov
crystaline lens or to an irregu-
larity of the refractory mediae!
the eye, andarerelievedat eta
uponthe applcationof theprefjer
ground, ujorrectly fitted lenses.

LosT-Som- ewi e on the streets
of Haskell y Sept. Uk
a ladiesEl hasassaaX
chainon i inler pleaseeaU
andleave
fice, and

oatfFree Freesoi--
eive reward.
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1TH an uupardonablo
lack of tnct or grew-som- o

attempt at
sinister pleco of hu-
mor, Gen. Valeriana
Weyler, tho former
Spanish cnptnlu gen-
eral of Cuba, who
gained for himself
tho unenviable tltla
of "butcher," has al-

lowed the publishers
to print tho title of
tho sensational book

m which attempts to defend his
conductwhllo tho representativeof
tho Spanish crown on that Island,

MI MANDO EN CUDA
(My Command In Cuba)

in letters of gory scarlot on pa-
per of livid gray.

Whatever the motive may havo
been that prompted such choice,
that bloody "eye catcher" of line
fitly Bymbollzeo the man and tho
work which causedso many years
of discontent In Cuba. Weyler has
been on trial beforo public opinion
for butchering his
enemies Instead of
fighting them; and
ho flaunts In our
faces tho ugly stains
that show where ho
wiped off his knife.

Captain General
of tho most fertile
fcrovinco of Spain
(and province
which more than
onco manifestedher
Intention to throw
off tho Bourbon
yoke), he , makes
Buch rase against
tho country thatbuys hh servicesas
no citizen of the
United States could

aft V)f "

a
a

he

a

a
a

a

a

navo eter inado to
Justify America's attitude in the Cuban mixup.eyier was the best hated man in Cuba when

E?Vefninent ot h's nation finally recalled him.inis book will cause him to be cursed tho lengthand breadth of tho peninsula.
"I wrote it." ho says, "to give all tho facts

odou. my conduct as general In chief, a conduct
admired not only by army officer!,, high and
low, who wrote mo lnnumerablo letters, but
T)y privates, who. on their return to tho penln-cula- ,

epoke of me with an enthusiastic fer-vor for which I can never thank them enough.
Various reasonsprevented me from doing yearsago (when I could not have freed my mind
from a certain bias) a work which I can now
do In perfect peace of mind, thanks to the
time that has passed, and which has soothed
tho Irritation due to the injustice I suffered at
tho hands of some men.

"Furthermore I did not wish to sadden SenorSagasta by retelling the story of our colonial
disasters; neither did I feel any pleasureIn con-eurin-g

the Illustrious Gen. Martinex Campos, my
predecessor In Cuba, however uncharitably ho
acted toward mc after hlo return to the capital."

A perusal of the book falls to prove that Wey-le- r
kept his promise to treat tho subject with

perfect moderation; tho general's blood Is still
l)0lllng. and with some Justification, for atrocious
as his conduct was in many instances, It could
not cry well be criticized in Spain by the Span-
ish government.

Had Weyler been endowed with tho literary
genius of a Mnrbot or a Las Cazes. he could havo
made a much btronger case against Spain and
presented his own actions In a much more favor-
able light Unfortunately his knowledge ot tho
writer's craft Is as deficient as hl3 fund of Infor-
mation touching political economy, general his-
tory, national anad international politics is
meager.

Weyler 13 not a diplomat; tho slippery land
,of nuancesand Innuendos Is to him terra Incog-

nita; a primitive brute, with rudimentary ethics,
though unflinchingly frank nnd straightforward,
he never ventures an .assertion which cannot be
supported by documents; ho never pays any at-

tention to hearsay but quotes people's letters In
extenso.

A fascinating type, after all, for the observer
blCBsed with the Kenao of history; Just lmaglno
"what "n Woyler would havo dovelopcd Into if ho
had not been born somo COO years too lato; clad
In steel, he had been riding a caparisonedmount,
or, if ho had been allowed to rango over Europe
during tho Thirty Years' war!

General Weyler's stylo Is very trying; even
his proclamations vainly modeled after Nnpoleon
I.'a oratorical gems, rarely sound tho noto that
makes a peoplo or an army vibrate. Ills rela-

tions of the Cuban campaign with all tho facts,
figures, names recorded In haphazard fashion
day by day, is ell nigh unreadable.

But the document ho publishes In support of
his thesis (some of them of a confidential char-

acter and which must have been securedthrough
"diplomatic moans") mako It well worth whllo
wading through an otherwise dull, shapelessand
ladlgeitlble pleco of writing.

First of all we aro mado to realize how hope-

less tho plight of tho Spanish commandershad
become In the Island when Woyler took tho situ-

ation In hand; the many goncrals who preceded
hlra had boen losing ground from day to day;
their cables to tho Spanish government gave
Information of a pessimistic character of which
tho publlo and tho press wero seldom apprised;
their confidential coryspondenco betrayed heart-
rending facts; raoro than onco poor Gen. Marti-

nez CampoB bad humbly confessed himself beat-

en, whlla tho cabinet led tho Spanish nation to
fcollevo that the war was practically over.

Weyler himself, when placed In command of
the Cubanarmy, was not oven given what he was
entitled to, an honest accountof tho situation.

'"When I landed In Cuba," ho writes, "I did
not even Biispcct the terrible conditions that pre-

vailed lu the IslauA I did not know anything

w'Ti-w"-- '"

-- "

besideswhat
tho minister of
;nr had told

me and whet
had read In thepapers or In
anonymous let-
ters sent by
Spaniardsliving
In Cuba, and
thought that all
of them exa-
ggerated the
facts; bad no
knowledge of
the secret docu

Mtttfiiif

gavo aid and
movement

Says GeneralWeyler:
"Of all tho measures took tho most bitterly crltlslzod was tho

'concentration,'which savedmy troops from being uselesslydecl-mnte- d

and proventod tho landing of arni3 and munitionsconsigned
to tho cnomy. I need not defend that Bystem. Whoever has a
smattering of tho history of modern wars knows that it was cop-le- d

by tho English In the Transvaal and tho Americans In tho
Philippines, a fact most flattering to my pride as a general.

"If Individuals wero sometimessummarily under my gen-

eralship, as It happens In tho of every wnr, they wero
put to In obedienceto tho laws nnd regulations, never for
tho mero reasonthat thoy were Insurgents. pardonedthosewho
returned to tho fold, and showed much clcmoncy to all those who
camo to me, howeverblack their past may have been."

It Is a matter of regret that General Woyler should not have
deemed It ndvlsablo to volunteer moro Information as to tho
organizationof tho concentrationcamps. He Bays that ono pound
of meat aud a quarter a pound of rlco were to every
Individual over fourteen, and one-hal-f that ration to children,

xS& Y ,,
- I
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ments i havo
appended to
fShrin,."?,"' El0my the 0Utl0t 3 '3
Gen MnrPMCalIj; ,n a confidential letter from
prime C.amp03 t0 Canovaa d Castillo,minister of Spain.

reaH-o- ,i 'tt, ' Alt0USh from tho very first I

EraVtr f th0 tuition. I refused to
It J,Vi i"15' vls,lta ,n Cuba' PrlncP a"J Ho1- -

f"" edrm? hW8vor, In order not to appear
Sm , ?' n0t expressa11 m thoughts.and

tiS,t I SU "0t onIy the mtlnie communi.
tho towns In tho Interior. Tho few Span.

nrnds,.wo I,v, n tho Island do not dare to
origin except In tho cities. Tho restof tho population hatesSpain. Whereveryou passa farm and ask tho women whero their husbandsare, they answer with terrifying frankness: 'Inthe mountainswith Chief So and So.'

"You could not get anyone to carry a message
for 500 nor 1,000 pesetas; ho would be hanged If
he wero ever caught. ..."The rebels who charged Weyler with wantoncruelty seldom restrained themselvesfrom accom-pushin-g

deeds of vlolonco llkoly to terrorizo thofew remainingsupportersof tho Spanishrulo. Toquote Weyler:
"Tho Insurgentsdid not return In any way tho

conslderatotreatment accorded to them by thisgenerouscommander (Martinez Campos). At thobeginningof tho war Maximo Gomez showed hlra-sel- fvery fair; but Maceo. as 1 shall prove by au-
thentic documents, ordered his bands to set flroto all the sugar mills whoso ownerswero not pay-
ing war tribute, to plunder nnd loot the country
to shoot mercilessly all tho messengers,mencaught repairing railroad lines or bringing pro-
visions into tho villages. Worso yet: Tho Insur-gent chiefs did not hesltato to kill with their ownwenpons defenselessislanders, and Maximo Go-
mez In his 'Meraoires' confessesto having shotpersonally a man ho had sontoncod to death a
deed which I call willful murder. And still thatindividual presumesto call mo 'assassin.'"

As his authority for tho foregoing statement
General not only quotes extracts from the
Cuban papers, but appends a proclamation of
Maceo, Gomez's lieutenant, to his bands.

"Comrades In Arms: Destroy, destroy every-
thing, day and night; to blow up bridges, to derail
trains, to burn up villages and sugar mills, to
unnlhllnto Cuba Is the only way to defeat our ene-
mies. Wo havo not to account for our conduct
to anyono. Diplomacy, public opinion and history
don't matter. It would ba shoer Insanity to seek
the laurels of tho battlefield, to bear tho flro of
the enemy'sartillery and contribute to tho glory
of tho Spanishcommanders. Tho ossentlal thing
Is to convluco Spain that Cuba will bo but a heap
of ruins. What compensationwill sho recolve
then for tho oacrlflco ontalled by tho campaign?
Wo must burn and razo everything. t would bo

to fight as though wero an European
army. Whero rifles aro of no avail lot dynamite
do tho work. A. MACEO."

Tho only way to subduesuch bloodthirsty, des-
perate pirates was to adopt their own tactics.Tho
Insurgents, of their own nd nlsslon, noverigavo
nor accopted battle, but harassedtho regularsand
destroyed their sources supply, "Concentra-
tion" seemed to bo the only solution of tlio prob-
lem, for tho wives and children of the Insurgent

i nttff 1M1IM1 yfiAlw Hi' 4m&WmWWfrimwFMm1k-- TTr - w Yn J4flirMPfc r '4 JUifLBHi W&Mt2&$i rWFWIWnaf
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them constant kopt thorn Informed
of ovory of the Spanish regiments.

shot
course

death

of allowed

lzaffS- -

r ?,

Weyler

folly wa

of

W i tBs.sssssssssssssssss.i

which Becms quite
sufficient under tho
circumstances. A

few paragraphs,
however,'couched In

his blunt, soldierly
style, sotting nt
nnught tho terrible
charges preferred
against him In con-

nection with that
stern systemof war-far- o

would havo
boen interesting,
but they wero lack-

ing. His silence
amountsto a confes-

sion of guilt. Ho

makes a woak
at explaining

that tho wives nnd

children of Insur-

gentswero not "con-

centrated," u t
obliged to botako
themselves whero
tho head of the fam-

ily was supposed to
bo found. This la
worse yet, for ono
can conceive tho ap
palling abuseswhich
such an order ema-

nating from the gen-

eral In chief must
have countenanced
and Justified. As tho
revolutionary bands
were constantly
moving from east to
west and from west
to cast aud could
not bo located with
any certainty, what
an exlstenco must
have been that ol

families whoso men were not serving In the ranks
of tho regular army. Refusedarmy rations, com-

pelled to roam from ono devastated village to
a burnt down hamlet, they could not but succumb
to hunger nnd exhaustion.

Hnd Weyler been less brutally honest, ho
would havo omitted such a damagingadmission.

Up to this day wo havo had books of many
kinds dealing with tho Cuban war; pamphlets
put forth by the Insurgentsand notoriously unfair
to Spain; Spanish publications which misrepre-
sented grossly the attitude of tho United States;
articles In European newspapers almost unani-
mously censuring tho Araorlcans for "robbing"
Spain of her colony.

Now, however, we have the facts presented
almost without any commentsand certainly with-
out embellishment by a Spaniard who loves his
country and frankly detests tho Americans.

Once or twice ho registers a protest against
the senate's decision concerning tho recognition
of bolllgenercy or the campaign ot defamation
directed against him in American papers.

Ho complains that in March, 1890, when ht
had tho situation well under control, tho senate
of the United States Interfered most unfairly, foi
it recognized the belligerency of tho Insurgents,
thereby giving them new courage.

This Is less convincing than tho majority ot
his arguments, for if we compare dates wo find
letters iu which ho admits his falluro to stop the
progressof tho insurrection.

His gravest charge against the United States
1b contalnod in tho following paragraph, which
Is too vague to be taken as sorlously aa soma
other statements of his:

"The United States wero against everything
that would bring about a termination ot the war-Ame- rican

citizens held several millions worth of
Cuban bonds, Issued with tho provision that tho
island would pass under the domination of tho
United Statea ten years after Cuba would have
eeparatodherself from Spain. Tho Yankeesaaw
thafwlth tho paco I set tho much-longed-f- o

of Cuba and its corollary, tho annexa-
tion thereof, was becoming a moro and moro re-
mote possibility. But there was no reason why
tho poninsula should have robbed all tho gossip
which originated in America."

But on the whole tho picture his letters and
reports, as well as tho letters of Martinez Cam-
pos, bo publishes,presont to our oyes of Cuba in
tho years preceding tho Maine incident would
haveJustlflod any nation, near or remote, in Inter-
vening for tho snko of humanity; a population
unanimous in its doslre for independence; a
bloody war which could only lead to an ephem-
eral peaco and at best would havo left tho Island
a dreary wasto for years to come; tbo rights of
foreign land owners and Inveotora trampled un
der foot; all this horror had to bo stopped.

Spain did not lose Cuba as a consequenceoi
the war with the United States;by the very ail
ini88lon of Spain'smilitary representativesIn thai

colony, Cuba was irretrievably lost to
Spain in 1897, and the lew Spaniard! residing la
the-eoa- st towaa, the only safe abode for them
felt tuemalvea a deaplsed, ostracise .Minority.
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In Bad Fix
'1 had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me In bad

fix,M writes Mrs. Oeorgia Usher, of Conycrs, Oa.
"I was unconscious for three days, and after that 1

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache,heart palpitation and many strange feelings.

"I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good,so I concluded'
to try Cardui.

"Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all my housework." v--

The Woman'sTonic
Do not allow yourself to get Into a bad fix. You might

get in so bad you would find it hard to get out
Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are

still in moderately goodhealth,just to conserveyour strength
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles,whateverthey are,will grad-

ually grow smaller instead of larger you will be on the
up-gra- de instead of the down and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

Someone Might Get Hurt.
Pictro had drifted to Florida nnd

was working with a gang at railroad
construction. Ho had been told to
bownio of rattlesnakes, but assured
that they would always glvo tho
warnlug rattlo beforo striking.

Ono hot day ho was eating his noon
luncheon on a plno log when he saw
n big rattler colled a few feet In front
of him. Ho eyed tho serpent and be-
gan to shift his legs over tho log. Ho
had barely got them out of tho way
when tho snake's fangs hit tho bark
beneathhim.

"Son of a gunn!" yelled Pictro.
"Why you no ringa da bell?" Every-
body's Magazine

Tribute to Hold-U- p Artist.
"Tho train doesn't stop at Crimson

Gulch any more."
"No," replied Thrcc-FInge- r Sam.
"I'm afraid tho town doesn't got

much respect from tho railroad."
"Respect! Why that railroad Is

clean terrified. Ever Blnco tho news
got around that Stage Coach Charley
had Bottled here that train Jest gives
one shriek and jumps out of sight."

How's This?
VT offfr Ono IltincJrw! Dollirs newnrd for any

Cam ot Catarrh that cannot bo cured by HiU'f
Catarrh Cure.

f. J. cunxr.Y co.. Toledo,o.
We. the undcrslsnert. have knovrn F. J. Cbrnry

for tUe last 15 years, and bQllevo him rerlectly hon-
orable In all business transactions and financially
ab.o to carry out any obligations mado by bis firm.

Walui.so, kinnav & JUnviN.
W holcsixle Druralsts. Toledo.O.

Ha'I's Catsrrh Cure Is taken Internally, ortlng
directly upon the blood and mucous surfacesnt the
system. Testimonials tent free l'rlce 75 cents per
bottle Bold by all Uruzilsts.

'laio Hall's Family Fills tor constipation.

True Independence.
You will nlwnys And those who

think thoy know what is your duty
bettor than you know It. It Is easy In
tho world to live after the world's
opinion; It Is easy in solitude to live
after our own; but tho great man Is
he who, In tho midst of tho crowd,
keeps,with perfect sweetness,tho In-

dependenceof solltudo. Emerson.

TO DRIVE OUT MAT. A HI A
.n.- - .u ,ANI 1IUIL.JJ Ul' THE BYSTEM
CULLL. TON1U. Yon know what you are taking.
Tbo formula Is plainly rrlnuxl on eyory bottle.

uuiw.ijc i. in ntutuij umuiiiif uiiu iron la b iusuless form. The Quinine drives out tbe malariaana ino iron uuuas
dealersfor UU years.

up the system, bold by uU
a (t.w wut.

Nothing of the Sort.
"Havo you uny avuncular rela--

tions?"
"Nary one. Ain't no diseaseot any

kind in our family."

Bermuda Onion Seed.
A girl who Bits and waits for n man

to proposemust feel u good deal liko
a cat that is watching u ratholo.

It Is tho unhappy man who com-
monly sits down nnd thinks; tho happy
man gets up and docs something. O.
8. Street.

Direct from Tenerlffo. Wo aro head-qunrter-

Wrlto for prices. John A.
Salzor Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.

Your cattle always have pure water at
mall cost to you If you huve a bottom-

less tnnk. Uooldet "A" free. Alamo IronWorkb, tian Antonio, Texas.

If jou would koop your friends don't
put them to a severetest.
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CARD

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

CntnoleslniruasnJtwnallrss. TbcyMstsMi
hatin unmewwry. try

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

Purdrregrttble. Ad
fenny hm.
cumiaafe bue. sad
soothe delicate
membrane
cttholxwtl.
CareCoi
tlaitien,

EICmi.

Mmmr
MmsAihxnmx

JRftWki HMITTLe
M2ZLy IV CO

R""W PILLS.

Sick Heta'ataetaj taJltwtin, miEon know.

Small Pill, Small Doso, Small Prlc
GenuinemuaUu Signature

I Lice. Mites.
rticks, fleas, and other para--"

sites cause serious losses to
every stock aud poultry rais

1 er. Kill themsafely,by using'
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

DISINFECTANT
LICE KILLER & DIP

This is safe, cleansing,
aromatic preparation, much
stronger than carbolic acid,
without its disagreeableand
dangerous qualities. Try it
Your dealer sells it.

Write lor tree naaple
Black-Urnti0- ht Stock McriielacCswChattanooga, Tea.. PCS

To Cure Your Pimples.

Take cup of Cr E A N D
MA'S TEA every night
before retiring. Pleasantto
take and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package25 cents.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FORj BALE ,AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
KansasCity, Missouri

DEFIANCE Cold WattrStarch
maltw laundry work Dloawire. pig. 10?

DespairandDespondency
iiJknr.. iriXTi.r. ""rV ur woen who car

...v.iii huu pain occaiwo disorders
........... .vu........ lunurei Draveiy enduredpletely upset the nerve loni continued.

lluPiC.r.CC.,JI;?.voJt0 "crJption pcitivB cur.uc mo lemtmno organism.
IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONO.

SICK WOMEN WELL.
It allaysInfUmawllon, healsulcerationandsoothe DataIt tonesand builds up the nenes. fits tor&rJ" dealer. K!

It -- is aon-secre-t, 8on.dcoholio.nd bVTrS 3" forty
'

2.VSTArc You. NnaiiBou. They prob.bly know o(
If you want book that tells all about diaaaai. iiian curw

them at horn., .end 21 OM-ce-nt Umoi T& pf-r-
-i'
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Ml IN CONGRESS AT ROME

national Catherine: of Poet Tu
reulotlt to Be Held Late

September.

cial announcomentof the Seventh
lational Congresson Tuberoulo-hic-

will lncludo representatives
every civilized country In the
ha? boon madeby the National

Mation for the Study and Preven-jo- f

Tuberculosis. Tho congress
held In Homo from September

30, 1911, and will bo similar In
respects to that held in Wash- -

ttho fall of 1008. Tho con.
k which meets every throo years,o be under the direct patronageof

ti Alng and queenof Italy.
Aif American committeeof 100 will

bo appointed the official represen-
tatives of the "United States. Moan-whil- e

tho National Associationfor the
Study and-- Prevention of Tuberculosis

acting in that capacityand its ofllce
In New York will bo tho headquarters
for the United Statesdelegation. The
secretary general of tho congress
Prof. Vittorio Ascoli of Rome.

Ao direct result of tho stimulus of
the last international congressheld in
this country, the American committee
will bo able to report that tho number
of tuberculosisagenciesin this coun-
try have been tripled in tho three
years. More than twlco much
money is being spent In the fight
against tuberculosis by private socie-
ties and institutions, and the appropri-
ations of fcdoral, state, municipal and
county have increased nearly four-
fold. estimated that nearly

will bo Bpent in
work in 1910.

Bhe Took No Chances.
..applly-wcdde- d matron the

principal of an odd Incident, which
one of her "dear" friends relates.

Before the matron's engagementto
her present husband was announced,
she met her "dear" friend the
jStreotf The now matron was hurrying
ftowaru ono of the large Jewelry stores
of tho city.

"John gavo mo engagementring,"
she explained, without shadow of
embarrassment,"and am going down
to see how much cost. You soe,
got the Jeweler'snamo off tho box,"
and shehurried on.

Tho same friend said that another
bit of information tho matron got was
the commercial standing of tho pros-
pective ..oand, which sho secured
"by paying for special report from

commercialagency.

Bewarethe Dog
family moved from the city to

suburban locality and wero told that
' T "Tho premisesat night. So thoy bought

"he largestdog that was for sale In
I w MVMUW.0 o uuibUUUilUg UVQ

" iwrr--wh- o was German. Shortly
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afterward the housewas entered by
burglars, who madea good haul, while
tho big dog slept The man went to
the dog fancier and told him about It.
' "Veil, vat you need now," saldtho
dog merchant,"is a leoJlo dog to vako
up tho big dog." Everybody's.

Cruel.
Mrs. Bcnham Every tlmo I sing to

the baby he cries.
Benham Ho gets his ability as a

musical critic from my sido of the
' house.

Distinction.
Mllly Is this picture liko your fa-th-

Tilly Of course not, silly! It Is
like father when ho has his picture
taken. Puck.

The Modern Polonlus.
"Now, my boy, don't oxpecttowork

Wonders in this world."
"All right, dad."
"""on can get quicker returns by

working suckers."

She Was a Big Fighter.
Mrs. Bcnham Do you remember
sen I had my coming out?

jl' Benham No; but It must havebeen
ke the launching of a battleship.

Wood In a High Grade VloUn.
Ib a high-grad-e violin there are

5 pieces of wood of three or more
inda,

By making use of tho knowledge
ou have you will gain more.

rLet Us
Cook Your

Breakfast!
Serve

Post
Toasties

wkkcrMmoramltk

and notice the pleasure
the family finds in the
appetizing crispness arid
flavour of this delightful
food.,

fTht' Mtatry lingers"

rMtwa Care)do., KM.
wPsvv'eej' "tfVQBeMvf tvVeVaae
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KEEPING THE CLOSET CLEAN

One 8olutlon of This Problem That
Confronts Many Is to Pylnt

It White, y
Usually there are about the house

closets so dark that except at the
yearly or semi-yearl-y houseoleanlngit
is impossible to tell whether or not
they are dirty. They aro breedersof
dlseaso, even In tho best-manage-d

households, for no maid and few mis-

tresses will crawl Into tho dark hole
undor the stairs or back In the kitchen
after porfectly Invisible dust.

One 'solution of tho problem Is to
paint thesoclosetswhite, celling, floor
and walls. It Is easy enough to see
dirt then, and thoother and more use-
ful contents of tho closetas well.. If
one can keep the hall closet clean,
and And the family overshoeon Bight,
simply by painting the closet white,
then, by all means, let us hasten to
the paintshopand remove the obsolete
and horrible wall paper that usually
Incumbersthesogerm hotels.

If the closet Is still dark after this
treatment, try cleaning with the aid
of the electric flashlight. Thero Is no
danger of Arc, and corners can be
closely Investigated. All of which is
an advantage to the housewife who
does not lovo dirt and disorder.

But always, when cleaning day
comes, consider first tho closets, and
most important of all of these is tho
sloping, dark, neglected closet under
the stairs.

Rice Cutlets.
Two eggs, one-quart- pound of

rice, ono tablespoonful of grated
cheese,two ouncesof any kind of nut
food, one-hal-f cupful of brown bread
crumbs, ono tablespoonful of tomato
sauce, a few sprigs of parsley, pep-
per and salt. Wash and put tho rlco
In one pint of boiling water; boll
rapidly until rlco Is tender and water
absorbed; turn on a sieve, add one-hal-f

tcaspoonful of salt when half
cooked. Stow tho nut food in a gill
of water for ten minutes,add tho rlco
and the cheese,seasoning,then tho
yolks of tho two eggs, well4 beaten.
Stir tho mixture thoroughly until set,
then turn on a dish nnd lot tho whole
cool. When cold form Into cutlet
Bhapes, dip each Into white of egg,
and roll In fine bread crumbs. Fry In
smoking hot fat and sorvo hot. These
two recipes aro fairly rich In body
building elements and will bo found
to be excellent ment substitutes and
greatly relished now that meat prices
are ever, soaring.

Filler for Floors.
When you nro having your floor

stained here Is ti good filler, recom-
mendedby a paint man, to cover up
the cracks in a carpetlessfloor.

It Is nothing moro nor less than
newspaper and mucilage. Soak the
newspaper in warm water until it Is
reduced,by tearing and squeezing, to
a mere pulp; mix this pulp with
enough mucilageto glvo it consistency
and stuff tho crackswith It by means
of a pointed stick, smoothingthem off
carefully so as to avoid lumps.

This will do Jut as well as an ex-

pensive nnd troublesomoputty filler.

Chicken Salad.
An attractive way of serving chick-

en salad Is to placo It in a ring of
lmm Jelly. Two cupfuls of tho salad
should be poured in tho ring of Jelly
nfter it Is placed on a plattor. To
make tho dish attractive the Jelly
should rest on lettuce or watercress.
For tho ham Jelly whip one-hal-f pint
of thick cream until stiff, stir in a
cupful of aspic Jelly, cool a little,
and add a Jar of potted ham. By
adding a few drops of fruit sirup it
will make tho Jolly pink.

Mock Roast.
One cup of beans,boiled and mash-

ed; ono cup of peas,boiled and mash-
ed; one cup of finely chopped peanuts
or pecans, ono cup of dry bread
crumbs. Moisten tho bread crumbs
with water and mix with tho mashed
peas, beans, nnd nuts. Season with
salt, pepperand onion Juice. Put into
a buttered baking dish, cover with a
cup of rich cream and bako about an
hour and a half. This Is very health-
ful and a flno substitute for meat ,

Apple Dessert.
Tako a largo applo cut In half, not

lengthwise. Remove tho core and all
the inside of tho applo, leaving Just
the shell thick enough to servo tho
salad in. Slice some npple3 very thin,
cut dates In small pieces and break
the nut meats. Mix all together and
fill the applo shell with this salad.
Placeon adessertdish, cover tho top
with whipped creamand sprinkle with
ground nuts. Put a walnut meat In
the center.

Uncooked Ripe Tomato Relish.
One-hal- f peck of ripe tomatoes,peel,

cut in small squares,drain two hours;
add one cupful of grated horseradish,
one cupful yellow mustard seed, two
tablespoonfulsof salt, two tablespoon-ful-s

of celery seed, two cupfuls of
ugart one tablespoonfulof black pep-

per, two red pepperscut flno, two ta
olespoonfuls of cinnamon, ground,one
quart of elder vinegar; bottle cold and
teal. Do not heat or cook any of it

PineapplePunch.
Boll a pound of sugar and a q'mrt

of water for five minutes?strain, add
to it the Juice of one lemon and half
plat of grated pineapple; stir and
(train again; add sufficient amount of
srackedice" to make it palatable, and
add half a pint of inely picked pine-.ppl- e

and a few raspberriesmay alsa
be aMea. '

IN THE ART GALLERY.

jerj

Mr. Hayrick Mandy, this herocata-
logue says thct thct artist got ?5,000
for palntln' thet little picture.

Mrs. Hayrick My gosh, Hiram 1 I
Wonder what on earth he'd chargefer
palntln' a barn?

FOR THE SKIN AND SCALP

Becauseof its delicate, emollient
sanative,antiseptic properties derived
from Cutlcura OIntmont, united with
the purest of cleansing ingredients
and most refreshing of flower odors,
Cutlcura Soap is unrivaled for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands, and,as-

sisted by Cutlcura Ointment for dis-

pelling itching irritation and In-

flammation and preventing clogging
of the pores,tho causeof many disfig-
uring facial eruptions. All who de-
light in a clear skin, soft, white hands,
a clean, wholesomo scalp and live,
glossy hair, will find that Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment realize
every expectation. Cutlcura Reme-
dies are sold throughout the world.
Potter Drug & Chcm. Corp., solo pro-
prietors, Boston, Mass. Send to them
for tho latest Cutlcura Book, an"au-

thority on the best care of tho skin,
scalp, hair and hands. It is mailed
tree on request.

Saucy Soldier Shut Her Up.
Col. Robert C. Carter at a Nashville

oanquctwas talking about campaign
comrades.

"Then there,was Dash of Company
A," ho said. "Dash hadthe reputa-
tion of beingtho nastiesttongucdman
in tho regiment

"It was Private Dash, you know,
who, out foraging one evening on a
rich estate, came accidentally upon
the owner's wife, a grando damo in
evening dress.

"Dash asked her for food. She re-

fused him. Ho askedagain. But still
refusing, she walked away.

" 'No,' she said, 'I'll glvo you noth-
ing, trespassing llko this; I'll give
you nothing. My mind is madeup.'

'"Made up, is it?' said Dash. 'Like
the rest of you, eh?'"

Remembering Each Other.
Ho sat on tho sand at Atlantic City

in a bathing suit About ten feet
away shewns drawing pictures In tho
sand with a small brown forefinger.
Ho noticedher complexion, her curves
and theglint of gold in her hair. He
wanted to speak,and yet . Finally
he summoned courage and walked
over to her.

"Didn't I talk with you for about
flvo minutes two summers ago?" ho
asked.

"Two years ago," sho said dreamily.
"Two years ago lot me seo did I
wear blue silk stockings?"

Taken at His Word.
"Since you aro so busy today," said

the urbaneJournalist, "will you kindly
tell mo when and where I can meet
you for an Interview?"

"Go to blazesI" exclaimedtho irate
politician.

"Thanks. I'll consider It an appoint-
ment"

Could Walt.
"Why didn't you stay to ascertain

how badly tho man was injured?" de-

mandedtho Judgo.
"Why," explained tho chauffeur, "I

knew I could find out from tho dally
papers."

When RubbersBecome Necessary
And your Hhoes pinch, shako Into your
ehocs Allen's Foot-Ens-o, the antiseptic
?ovder for tho feet. Cures tired, aching

takes thosting out of Corns and
bunions. Alwnys use It for Breaking In
New shoos and for dancing parties. Sold
evfrywhero 25c. Sample mallnd FltBFJ.
Address,Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

It Would Seem So.
"Say, pa?"
"What Is it?"
"Does Undo Sam over loso his col-

lar button underthe weatherbureau?"

No man canjustify censuroor con-

demn another,because,Indeed, no man
truly knows anothor. Sir Thomas
Browne.

Bottomless tanks enable you to water
your cattle in Nature's way at small cost,
booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
tiun Antonio. Texas.

Music lends expressionto that for
which the speechhas no words. Car-
men Sylya.

Mrs. Wtaslows SoothingByrnp.
FfcrehUdrMi toettuns, ofurutbomini, redaeslaSswimUftn,l'Tf"1"i,,"Ft"'0"""i aoabotti.

Absence makes the picture post
cards accumulate. v
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LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A handenadocigar fresh from the
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
made of good tobacco is tho ideal
smoke. The old, well cured tobaccos
need are so rich In quality that many
who form6rly smoked 10c cigars now
smoke Lewis' Single Binder Straight
6c. Lewis' Single Blndor costs the
dealersomo more than other Cc cigars,
but the higher price enables thisfac-
tory to use extra quality tobacco.
There aro many Imitations; don't be
fooled. Thero Is no substitute! Tell
the dealer you want a Lewis "Single
Blndor."

Plerp's Appetite
J. P. Morgan, Sr was alwnys a

good trencherman In his youth and
ho has as good an nppetlto today ns
ho over had, not only for corned beef
and cabbage his favorite dish but
for other foods. If the Morgan, who
dazzled tho Teutons with his inathp-mntlc- s

when ho wns a German uni-
versity post-graduat-e student, had ac-

cepted the chair of mathematics of-

fered to him by Heidelberg,Insteadof
his Yankco corned beef nnd cabbage
it might have been frankfurters and
sauerkraut Now York Press.

Perfectly Harmless.
A Httlo girl of three years, whose

father hadbought her somo firecrack-
ers and sky rockets for tho Fourth of
July, wanted to know what they were
for. On being told their purpose, sho
anxiously inquired If they would hurt
anybody. When told they would not,
sho seemedrelieved, and that night,
when saying her prayers, sho ndded:
"An', Dod, don't 'oo bo 'frald of zera
poppln' fings when zcy make a noise
tomorrow, 'tauso zcy won't hurt 'oo."

Cures Human Skin Troubles and Is
Equally Good for Our Pets and

Domestic Animals.
Rcslnol Salvo 13 my ideal and fa-

vored remedy wherever a salve in
needed. It is ns good for horses,dogs
etc., as for mankind. Truly a uni-

versal healing Ointment.
W. P. Schmltz, Vet, Hinsdale,Mass.

Carve thb face within, not dress It
from without. For whoever would bo
fairer, Illumination must begin in the
soul; tho faco catches tho glow only
from that side W. G. Gannett.

Cattle drink puro water at less cent to
you, If you havea bottomkss tank. IJook-I- et

"A" frfie. Alamo Iron Works, San
Antonio, Texas.

And wo onco heard of a man who
wrote a book on "How to Get Rich"
who bnd actually done it himself.

. Constipation eanseimanr Mtlotii dljpanrs. It
thoroughly cured by Doctor 1'lcrco'n l'leauntPellet. Onea lAxatlve, threeXor c&tlwrUc.

Wo aro builders of our own charac-
ters. J. F.JV. Ware.
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' ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVegdable Preparation for As-

similating iheFoodandRegula-lin-g
the StomachsandBowels or

ESZCE
PromotesDigfestioaCheerful-nessandRcst.Contai-

neither
ODium.Morohine nor Mineral

Not NarcoticE Ftp TOM DrSAHVUimffSi
fvntlin Still
fhtktlllS-I- U :
AhIh ShJ
nltittimaUS-- Ut- r--.j.7

' CUrSitd rf J
c

i
Aperfect Remedy forConstipa-lio- n

MI) , SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Me Worms .Convulsions.Fevcriah-ncs-s

W andLOSS OF SLEEP.

!:ti
iiny Facsimile Signaturejif'
v
m TheCentaur Company,
Kl NEW YORK.
isr
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Guaranteedunder the Foodanj)

Exact Copy of Wrapper

his garden,orchard
privacy and keeps
for this purpose

HODGE Hodge Fence,
FENCE your lumber dealer

THE HODGEimm
Uncle Allen.

"It you're getting old and don't
know it," philosophizedUnclo Allen
Sparks, "you'll find out when
golrck to the where you grew
up and look around for boys

when were a
kid."

ytf, frtrty, my Mtr UM mUA
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If you had positive proof that a certain remedy for
female ills had made many remarkable cures, would you
not feel like trying it .

If during the last thirty years we havenot succeededin:
convincing every fair-mind-ed woman that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound hascured thousandsand thou-
sandsof women of the ills peculiarto their sex, then we
long for an to do so by direct correspondence.
Meanwhile read the following letterswhich we guarantee
to be genuineand truthful.

Hudson,Ohio."I suffered for a lonpr time froma wcalaicss.
inflammation,dreadful painseach monthand suppression.X

beendoctoring1 andreceivingonly temporaryrelief, whena
friend advisedme to take Lydia E. Plnkham'sVegetableCom
pound. I did so. and 'wrote to you for advice. I havefaithfully
followed your directionsandnow, aftertaking onl flvo bottles
of thoVegetableCompound, I haveevery reasonto beliovetam
nvfcll woman. I glvo you full permissionto usaraytestimonial."

Mrs. LenaCarmocino, Hudson,Ohio. R. F. D.No. 7

jri 1 '4-- i I VS
I I II r 1II II r ti I

St. RegisFalls, N. Y. "Two yearsagoI was
sobadtli atI hadto taketo my bedeverymonth
and it would last from two to three rccks. I
wrote to you for adviceand tookLydia E.Pinlc-ham-'s

VegetableCompound in dry form. I am
happyto aay that I am cured,thanksto your
medicineand good advice. You may usemy
letter for tho good of others." Mrs. J. H
iireycrc, St. xtegis jfaUs, .N. X.

There is absolutely no doubt about the
ability this grand old remedy,madefrom
the roots and herbs our fields, to cure

;emale diseases. We possess
enougnto convince most

For30 yearsLydta E. Plnkham'sVegctablo
Compound hns beentho standardremedy forfemale ills. No sick woman does justice to
herselfwho not try this famousmedicine.
Made exclusivelyfrom roots and herbs,andhasthousandsof curesto its credit.

i Mrs. Pinkhaminvites all sick women
to write her for advice. She has

guided thousandsto health free
AddressMrs. Pinkham,

WK WIT.Tj TEACH yon tho flrHtunranro bun!-nt'-

ami furnlitiull supplies freo If you will net u
our ngpnt In your tonn; coodlnrnmoiniarantrrd,
lalor-lmur- GeneralAgency, lluu.ion, Teia'

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 39-19-10.

CASTORIA
ForInfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bearsthe
SignatureAYOf

tm H

In

1 ill Use

Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tMi eiNTkua aottMiir. nmroaaarrr.

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
or stock. It insuresa certain degreeof

out undesirables, i no best fenceto uso
and the most economical isthe famous

combination of wood and wire. Insist op
sliowlnpt It to you or write

FENCE & LUMBER CO., Ltd.
Ltkm CbarU.La.
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volumes of proof of this fact,
skeptical.

wPWL

Miltof charge.
Lynn, Mass.

AccidentsWill Happen
And when they do they hurt.
HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL is the
one instantaneousrelief and dure
for all wounds, bruises, sqres,
cuts, sprains and abrasionsof the
skin. It forms an artificial skin
coverlnf, excludesthe air Instant-
ly, stops pain at once. There aro
many oils, but none like HUNT'S,
The action is different, tho1
effect as well.

HUNT'S
LIGHTNING

Always have it in thehouse. Tako
it with youwhenyou travel you
never can tell when HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL may bo most
needed. 25cts ami 50cts bottles.

ForSalebyAll Druggists
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman,Tex.
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Worms
"Cascaretiare certainly fine. I rave a friend

onewhen the doctor wastreating him for cancer
ot thestomacb. The next morulng lie passed
four piecesof a tape worm, lie then got a box
and in three days he passeda tapa-wor- m 45 feat

It was Mr. Matt r reck, of Mlllersburg,
Dauphin Co., Fa. I am quite aworker for Ctsca
rets. I usethemmyselfand find tbem beneficial
for most any diseasecausedby Impure blood.1

Chas.S. Condon, wis ton,ta., (Mifflin Co.)

Pleasant.Palatable. Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weakenor Gripe.
10c,25c. SOc. Never sold in bulk. Ttio genu-
ine tablet stampedC C C. Guaranteedto
euroor your money back. 921

Will Sell220Shares
of my stockin the PbitEeze Shoe Co,
the only shoe company
In Texas,at par value One Dollar pel
share. Plant now being established

I need the money.
L. S. TAYLOR, 520DlnzBldg., Houston, Te

f 1 1 of this paperde--

Keaaers w
anruuna adver

tised in its columns should inn upon
having what they ask lor, muting all
substitutes or imitanons.

PATENTSSiFSSr
DISTEMPER Pink Eye. EplzooU

SblpplBgj Fever
ea Catarrhal Feva

" fin rrntrnjTtiiiiiriri lifutsl
Skacr"eiloi." Uould,rloouUitourfueicUoutheIlIoodtidOIad, aipalal!?w,wJfrm!0,S".bod' CorealilstannieT If Docs MulBheepindCbSd

LiyMttollln(ltTMockrtmdT. Cum I GriPM amourbomuiESanllsanKidDejrrmdr.

manufacturing

toe and at a bottlai 15 audit a itocen. CatttoakKeep It. tanwtoTwrdrumUt,bowlllUorjouV're -- rViaiaaT--,Cans and Cure. SpaclslAstntsvnntsa. - -

SPOHN MEDICAL GO., &holo.'..?. 60SMEN. 1KB., 0. 5. A.

IBB
OM9i,l" HAIR RUTOfttttt. IHItOE, 91,00. rate.
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Whirl It Dois Most Good.

Tbo lleviuw is somewhat of a
crank on patronizing homo in- -

dusteries,us a result of a loug
studyof juHt such conditions as
arc prevalent,in Rule today. In
fact we are so much worked up
over the matter, that we feel
like saying that a man who will
deliberatelysend away for some-
thing he needswhen he can ob--

tain the very same tninir, or
something better,from the local
merchunt at anywherenear the
eaineprice is committing agrave
sin againstthe advancementof
the community. It is easy
enough to believe that the
wealth of the community is only
recorded by the actual amount
per capita of money per capita
in circulation, and comes as a
foregoneconclusion that money
sentaway from home for any
purpose,has practically severed
and ended its purposeas far as
building up that particular
community is concerned. An

' actualexampleof what money
kept athomewill do is shown in
an incident that happenedonly
a few days ago. A party com-

ing down from Rochester,hand-
ed a five dollar bill to a local
creditor on the street, remark-
ing at the same time that as
moneywasscarcehere, he would
take this opportunityof paying
off the debt he owed. The man
receiving the five dollar note im-

mediately turned it over to the
Review to apply on account,
the editor that evening paid it
out to the printer, who in turn
went and paid a bill. The mer-

chantimmediatelygave it to a
prominent truck farmerfor some
vegetablesand eggs; the farmer
purchasednew shoesat the dry
goodsstore, and the dry goods
man gave it to the local real
estatedealer,as a payment on
someproperty hehad purchased,
and the identical bill came back
to the Review office a second
time in twenty-fou-r hours to
apply on another printing ac-

count. There aresomewho may
think the strangepart of this
story lies (it does not lie) in the
newspaper office receiving ton
dollars or even two five dollar
bills within a period of twenty-fou-r

hours, but such was the
actual case. If any of the links
in this chain should have sent
this good bill away for some ne-

cessity,or put it away for future
use, we would not have received
it the scond time, nnd would no
doubt have been five dollars
poorer. We did not keep the
bill when it cameto us a second
time either, but immediately
paid it out to a local merchant
we had been owing for some
time, and wo expectto get that
very bill back again before this
article appears in print. Such
has alwaysbeen the case. Spend
your monoy at home, and it
will come bnck to you. If it is
sentaway from the community,
it is gone for good, nnd the
chancesof its ever returning are
very slim. Think twice, and
then again, before you send
away from your home town for
any commodity that may be
purchasedat home, our printing
matter included. Rule Review.

The FreePress would like to
see local firms at Haskell take
this advice on stationery. We
will meet St. Louis or Dallas
prices.

B. Y. P. U.

Subject: "Preparation" Acts,
chapter, 1.

deader Mr. McFatter.
ng.

(Prayer:
Scripture Reading-Comment-s.

Song.
Promiceof Christ's presence.

Matt. 28: 18-2-0; Jno. 14:23; Miss
Addie Thompkins.

Value of the Faithful Few.

Bro. Dean.
Song.

B. Y. P. U. Work by members.
Open discussion.

"i i Completion of organization.

W,v ;Song.
' &'. Benediction.

w"v ' -- . ,

TRUSTERS SALE.

Whereas,T. G. Carney and
wife, Lir.zie Carney, by tlreir
Deedof Trust in writing, dated
tho first day of March A. U.

1905, and of record in the Peed
of Trust Records of Hnskoll
county, Texas, in book 5, pages
415 el seq., did convey the real
estate hereinafter described to
Horace II. Cobb as Trustee, for
the purposeof securing The W.
C. Belcher Land Mortgage Com-

pany, a corporationof Tarrant
county, Texas, or its assigns,
in the payment of a certain bond
of even date with said Deed of
Trust, for the sum of 5000.00,
due March 1st, 1910. together
with interest thereon according
to certain coupons thereto at-
tached, and certain interest
notes. AM more particularly
described in said Deed of Trust.

And, Whereas, Default has
beenmade in the .payment of
said bond whereby the power of
salegiveu in said Deed of Trust
has becomeoperative.

And Whereas, Said Deed, of
Trust provides for the appoint-
ment of a SubstituteTrustee, in
case the said Trustee refuses to
act.

And, Whereas, Tho W. C.

Belcher Land Mortgage Com-

pany, the owner of said past
due indebtednessnotified me of
said default, and thatsaidTrus-
tee refuses to act, and has ap-

pointed me Substitute Trustee,
and requestedme to advertise
and sell said real estate in the
mannerprovided in said Deed
of Trust, for the purposeof pay-
ing the amount due on said
bond (which at the date of this
notice amounts to the sum of
S249S.S0) together with tho
costsof this foreclosure.

Now, Therefore, Notice is here-

by given that I will, on Tues-

day, the 4th dayyof October A.
D. 1910, between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. in. of said day, at tho Court
House doof in Haskell in the
said county of Haskell, Stateof
Texas,offer for sale at public
vendue or outcry, to the highest
bidder for cash,certain real es
tate and property described in
and conveyed by the said Deed
of Trust. The real estateto be
sold is situated in the North
Western partof Haskell county
aud is in three tracts described
as follows:

First Tract. 400 acres more
or less, a part of a survey of
12G7 acres patented to J. S.

Bounds, assigneeof Rebecca E.
Farrow, on May 4th, 18S7, by
patentNo. 582, Vol. :1G, Abst.
No. G9, said 400 acres locally
known ns the Carney part of
saidFarrowsurvey.

SecondTract. Being a survey
of 2G51--J acres, patented to II. G.
Bedford assigneeof Nancy fden,
on Sept. 9th, 1884, by patent
No. 559, Vol. 5, Abstract No.
8J55 and being locally known as
the Nancy Iden surveyNo. 20.

Third Tract. 171 acres, a
part of (J40 acres,sectionNo. 3,
block 1, Cert. 2S-1G-

4 in nameof
Washington County R. R. Co.
patentNo. 287, Vol. No. 1, Ab-stra-

No. 155, locally known
ns the T. (J. Carney part of said
survey.

This 5th day of September,
1910. Wm. 11. Cobb,

(.17 ,'lt) SubstituteTrustee.

'Dr. Cox's Painless Blister,
Price 50c. Guaranteed to blis-
ter without pain, or monoy re-

funded. Forsnlo by All Drug
gists.

Mr. BruceStevensonrepresent-
ing a wholesale drug firm of
Fort Worth, was in Haskell this
week. Mr. Stevensonhas trav-
eled in West Texas for several
yearsand has an extended ac-
quaintancein the west. He has
placed an advertisement in the
Free Pressand offers to trade
some Dallas and Kaufman coun-
ty lands for Haskell county
lands.

All Druggists sells Dr. Cox's
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c, JOc

and 1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to healwithout leaving a blem-
ish, or moneyrefunded.

W STATE FAIR

BEGINS OCTOBER 15

GraatPreparation Being MadU
ForTwenty-Fift- k MMtlag.

SUFERB IMPROVEMENTS.

Coliseum, Industrial Arts Building,
Kennel and Dairy Structures Among
Those Erected This Year.
Dallas, Texas. In making He

twenty-fift- h annual bow to tho citi-
zenry of the Southwest tho manage-
ment of the Stnto Fair of Texas take
pride In the announcementthat for the
exposition of 1910, which begins Octo-
ber 15 and continuessixteen dayq,
greater preparations are being made
than for any previous meeting.

It Is a herculean task that of pre-
paring for each annual event of the
Stato Fair of Texas. Not only do
PresidentE. J. Klcst andhis directors
contribute their time aud effort gratis
for the benefit of tho Institution, but
they do not hesitate to 'spend money
out of their own pockets for Its sue
cess. Why? Dccause they realize that
tho State Fair of Texas now ranks at
the head of Institutions of its kind in
the country. But, in order to keep up
with tho marvelous development ol
Texas and the entire Southwest, It Is
necessary to expend a vast sum ol
money each year for permanent 1m
provements, the Installation of new
departmentsnnd to keep the already
superbState Fair plant In good repair.

-

Task a Vast One.
Few people realize the vast amount

of labor there Is to this taskof getting
In readinessfor each annual meeting
President Flest hns divided this intc
threepartsundertho head of improve
xncnt8, entertainmentsand exhibitions.
Assisted by his directors he adopts a
general plan, covering each depart-
ment and prepares a budget for ex
Censes from that of erecting a hun-
dred thousand dollarbuilding to that
of tho prize to be awarded In the ex-
hibition of women'shandiwork.

Secretary Sydney Smith and Assist-
ant SecretaryDen B. Cabell aro In di
rcct charge of the details of all im
provomentwork. Both aro well known
to StateFair patrons. The former has
been with the Fair almostcontinuously
since Its Initial meet. He Is deemed
the bestnuthorlay on Stato Fair ton-
es in America, and it Is no unusual
thing for him to receive a letter from
Virginia, New York or Washington
asking for tho details of tho organi-
zation of tho presentStateFair of Tex-
as. Many Fairs havo been modeled
after the Dallas plan, and amongthem
may be mentionedtho Louisiana State
Fair.

-

Natureof Monument. L
Ono can easily nndorstandtho posi-

tion of President B. J. Kiest and hla
directors. The Fair Is In tho. nature
of a monument to them. It will live
long after they arc gone, henco thelt
desire that It prosper and improve
each year. The personnelof the board
of directors is: Alex Sangor, F. F.
Sliney, J. C. Duke, J. J. Eckford, W.
I. Yopp, W. H. Gaston, A. P. Tenlson,
Sam P. Cochran, Royal A. Ferris,
JamesMoroney, R. E. L. Knight and
Sam T. Morgan.

Despite tho fact that last year the
net receipts showed a considerable

over that of tho Fair of 1908,
tho managementthis year is expending
a larger sum for permanent Improve-
ments than ever before. The manage-
ment is convinced that at the coming
Fair the attendance will bo record-breaking- .

All indications point tc
cuch: nnd, to this end. tho best ab
tractions obtainable will ho provided
for tug entertainmentof the crowds.

II McCON'NKMj.

Attorney at Lav.

omen kk
Mi'Gminrll llulM'j'N W Cor ShIUUm

Gordon-B-. McGulre
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in MtrOojfiiioll Bldt.
-- -
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Monroe & Hal McConnell i
g HASKELL, TEXAS.
a dealersJn
I Poultry andPet Stock
M
g Orpington Chickensand Eons

Fancy Fantill & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American RedRufusBelgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES
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Dp. Cox's Barbed Wire Liui-me- ut

does not burn or blister,
relieves pain quickly, and flies
will nob bother the wound. For
sale by All Druggists.

She Named New Glacier,
Tho Georgo W. Perkins excursion

party, whllo cruising along tho Alas-
ka coast recently, discovereda. now
glacier emptying , into Prince Will-
iams' Sound. Miss Perkins, a ii.ora-be-r

of tho party, was given tho rlTl
lego of naming tho glacier,'-and- ,

smashing a bottlo of champagnf'oa
us laco. declared: "I nnmn 'it i Asm

Princeton."
I

TRR 8TATB OV TEXAS,
To the8herlorany Conttablo of Ifaikelt

Cottnty-GItKKTI- NG!

TOU AltK HKHKUr COMMAKDKD, to sum-
mon, Hays Covington, Thomas Covington,
JohnU Covington, Sarah V. Otauford, Kltia-bet- h

Kcrgnnonand roily Makcly, whoso resi-
dencesareunknown, and the lielrs of Hays
Covington, dsceased (Jxcept Charles Coving-
ton) nnd the heirs of Thomas Covington do
ctasctt,and the uolrs of John I.. Covington,
deceased,and the holrsof Sarah V. Stanford,
deceasednn-- the heirs of Elisabeth Ferguson,
deceased,and tho heirs of Polly Blakey, de-

ceased,nil of whosenamesand residencesare
unknown, by making rabUcatlonof this Cita-
tion once In enoh week for eight tucesslvo
weeksprevtons to tbo return day hereof, In
some nowepaperpublished In Haskell County,
If there be nnowspaper published therein, but
If not tbon in any newspaperpublished In the
nearestcounty vrhero n newspaper Is published
to appearat the nextregularterm ol tho Dls
trlct Court of Haskell County, to bo held nt tho
Court House thereof, at Haskell on the 10th
Monday after tho flrst Monday In August, 1010,
the snmobeing tho 21st dayof November, 1010,
then nnd there to answer tho flrst amended
original petition Hied In inld Court on tbo Jtet
day oMnly, 1010, In n suit numberedCt2ou tho
Docket ol enld Court, wherein K. Durge. nnd
F. K. DurgesB aro Plntntlffs nnd Hays Coving-
ton, Tliomne Covington, John I.. Covington,
SarahV. Stanford, Kllznbcth Ferguson nnd
1'olly lllnkcy, whoso residencesaro unknown,
nnd thehelraot Hays Covington, deceased,
(except Chrrles Covington) nnd tbo heirs of
Thomas Covlugten, deccaeonnd tbo holrs of
JohnI.. Covington, deceased,nnd thu heirsof
SarahStanford,decensod,ndtbo heirs of Eliza-
beth Ferguson, deceased,niul tbo heirsof Polly
lllnkcy, deceased,nil or whosenutnofi nnd, resi-
dences nre umenown, uro Defendants said
amended original petition nlleglug that
on or about Jnnunry 1st 1910 Plnlntlffg woro
lawfully seised and possessed of tho

described land and premisessituated
In Haskell County. Texas, holding and claim-
ing tbo tame In fee simple, t:

The Hays Covington Survey, Abetract No,
DC. Survey No. 1ST, containing 509 acres

by the following metes and boumds,
Heglnlng at the N. E. corner or Sur-

vey No. 41, madofor JohnCarrlngton, for tho
N.W. corner of tills Survey from which a
mesqulte bears N. SS degrees E, in ( varas,
auother bears Ksst 17 varas Thenco East
with tho Sonth line of Survey No. 10, 1133 varas
ton stake for North-ca-st corner from which a
mesqulte bears 8. 48 dogrces East 23 vnras)
anotherbears N. 0 degrees East 'X!i vnrast
ThenceSouth 1CP0 varas to stake In prairie for
tho South-ea-st corner; ThenceWest 1223 varas
to the South-ea-st cornor of Survey No. 41 for
South-we- st corner of this Survey; Thenco
North 1C90 varas to tho plnco of beginning.

Thaton the day midyear last aforesaid the
defendantsunlawfully enteredupon saidprem-
ises andejected I'lntntHTs therefrom nnd un-
lawfully wlthold from tho l'latntlffs tbo pos-

sessiontbcreorto theirdumago83000.00. That
tho rcosonabloannual rentnl vnluo of Bald land
nnd promises Is $2.V) 00. '

Plaintiffs fathershow to tbo Court that they
aro claiming snld landand premises uudcr the
following chain of title, t: A 1'ntcnt Is-

sued to Hnys Covington by the Stnto of Te.ns
on tho Dth day of December1858 by vlrturo of
angmcntntlon certificate No, 213 Issuedto snld
Hays Covington by tho Hoard of Land Com-

missionersof Washington County, Texas on
tho flrst day of February 1838, A General Wnr
rantyDeedexecutedby Charles Covlnirton to
JohnH. Seward on January 31st 1872, ac-
knowledged on the sameday by Charles Cov-
ington beforeThomas M. Hunt, Clerk of the
District CorirJ of Ilurlcson County, Texas,
filed for record October 31st 1839 nnd duly re-

corded In tho Deed Itccnrds of Haskell Comity,
Texas, In Vol. 13 opago4. A deed executed
by Mrs. Laura It. Sowvird, Mrs.MarlonS Holt
O. T. Holt. InghamVt. Scvfard of Harris
County, Te.ins and MrsvnnleE. Wallace nnd
J. W. Wallace of Alleghany County, Virginia
to O. ji. oButuit ui t.inuiukuu vuumy
Texas, on July 18th 100,i,nldkedbeing duly
executed andrccordedr'ln Dekil Hccords of
Haskell County, Texas? In Vol. sVpage319.

A deedduly executedby O. A. Seward to "W.

N.Bnnklcy on February Slt'u 1900 fllcU for
In Haskell County, Texas, April 15th 1907,

anddnly recordedIn the DeedKccords of snld
County In Vol. 38pngo41(5; And n dcod duly
executed by W N. Hunklcy and wlfo to
Plaintiffs, E.nnd F. E, llnrgcss Juno 4th 1907,

and duly recorded In tho Deed Itccords of
Haskell County, Texas, In Vol, .17 page2.12.

The Plaintiffs further show to tbo Court that
thoy are claiming satd 309 acresof land under
deedsduly registered,nnd that thoy nnd those
underwhom theyhold havo had peaccablonnd
ndversopossessionof snld land nnd premises
and tenements hcrelnbcforo described, culti-
vating, usingnnd enjoying the sumo, nnd pay-
ing all taxes duo thereonlorn period of more
thun flvo years prior to tho said January 1st
1010, nnd before tho commencement of this
snlt, nnd this thoy nro ready to verify.

The Plaintiffs fathershow to tho Court that
they nnd thoso under whom they bold, linvo
had peaceable, continuous nndndversopos-
session, ay tin actual enclosureofsnld land nnd
premise hereinbefore described, cultivating
using nnd enjoying tho snmo for n period of
more thanten years prior to January 1st 1910
nnd beforotho commencement of this suit
and this they aro ready to verily.

The Plaintiffs futhor show to tho Court thnt
they ar unable to set out tho claim or claims
of tho scvoral defendants, or tbo pretended
claims of said dofendnnts, for tho reason that
their sovornlclaims or pretended claims, If
any they have, and thonaturo thereof, nro to
tbo Plaintiffs unknown.

Wboreforo Plaintiffs pray that thedefendants
becited In tho terms of the lnw to appear and
answer thispetition, and thnt they haveJudge--
ment of tho Court for tho title andpossessionof
tho abovodcsrlbcdlandandpremises, and that
a writ of restitutionbo Issued, und for rents,
damagesand costsof suit, and for such other
nnd futber relief, special and general, In law
and In equity, as'tboy maybejnstly entitled to,

Herein fall not, but havo befjro said Conrt
on tho 1st day of tho next term thereof, this'
writ with your return thoreon, showing how
you have executed tho snmo,

Witness J. W. Meadors, Clerk or tho His-trl-

Court of Haskell County, Texas.
Given under my band and seal of snld

Court, In tbo town or Haskell this tho 21st day
of July, A. I). 1910.

J. W. Mcndors
Clerk District Court, Ilnsnell County,

Uyltoy English,
8BAI 1 Denutv.

We the undersigred have
leasedTheBiffin ofW. T. Mc-Dani- el,

and aIsorejndence, and
will operate thisNjplarft)" during
the coming seasoft giving the
beat service wtcm If Every-
thing has beenfoverhwiiledand
put in first dadscondition. Give
us a trial andwe guarantee ab
solutesatisfaction.

Respt,
Glenn& Webb.Vmiwr- -ar i v-

)itS,V' , i v

irrpawF"ft -

CITATION
r

T1II2 STATE OP TKXAH.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,

that you sftmuiou, by making
publication of this citatiou in
somenewspaperpublished in the
county of HuBkell, if there bo a
newspaper published therein,
but if nut, then in any news-

paper published in tho yubh jud-

icial district; but if there bo no
newspaper published in said
judicial district, then in a news-

paperpublished in the newest)
district to snid 'M)tli judicial
district, for eight weeks previous
to the return day hereof, W. C.

Scott, whose residence is un-

known, to bo and appear beforo
tho lion. District Court, ut tho
next regular term thereof, to be
holden iu tho county of Haskell
at tho court house thereof, in
Haskell, Texas,on tho sixteenth
Monday ufter tho first Monday
in August (being tho 21st day
of November, 1910) then and
thoro to answera petition died
in said court, on the 18th day
of July A. D. 1910. in a suit
numberedon the docket of said
court No. 074, wherein J. 11.
Wilder is Plaintiff and W. C.
Scott is defendant. Tho nature
of tho plaintiff's demand being
as follows, to-wi- t:

Suit for debt, interest, attor-
neys fees and foreclosureof ven
dor's lien uncer allegations as
follows: That heretofore,to-wi- t;

on the 2nd day of November,
1907, the defendant.W. C. Scott,
made,executed and delivered to
one Wm. Oglesby his four cer
tain promissory notes, each for
the sum of $125.00, two of said
notes due and payable Novem-
ber 2, 1908,ana two due and
payableNovember2, 1909, and
each of said notes payable to
the order of said Wm. Oglesby,
and eachbearing interest from
dateuutil paid at the rate of 8
per cent per annum, said inter-
estpayableannually and if not
paid Vhen due to become as
nrincinuTaTjd bear thesnmo rate
of interest asclij) principal, and
each note stipulating for ten
per cent upon tin? amount of
principal and interest due there-
on as attorneys fees, provided
suit, is had up,rm said notes or
the Sameis placed in tho hands
of an attorney for collection;
whereby tho said defendant be-

camebound to pay and liable
and promisedto pay the said
Wm. Oglesby the sum of money
in said notesspecified, together
with all interestthoreonand at-
torneys fees according to tho
tenorand effect thereof.

That said notes weregiven for
a partof the purchasemoneyof
the hereinafter described real
estate,asfollows:

Two of said notes were given
asa partof the purchasemoney
for one acreof land situated in
Haskell County, Texas, being
ono acre of land out of thf
northeastcorner of out lot Xo.
94 of tho Peter Allen survoy of

leagueand labor, abstractNo.
2, certificate No. 13G, patent
No. 365, volume 17. And two
of said notes were given as a
partpayment for one acre of
land out of , suid Allon survey
situatedin said Haskell County,
Texas,and described as follows:
Beginning27.2 varas south of

rtho northeastcorner of out lot
No. 94; thencesouth27.2 varas;
thence west207.2 varas; thenco
north 27.2 varas; thenco east
207.2 varasto beginning. That
said land washeretofore,to-wi- t;

on the 2nd day of November,
1907, conveyed to defendantby
tho said Wm. Oglesby by his
deedsof writing of that date,
in consideration, among other
things, of tho four notes herein
described, and'thdt iu said deeds
of conveyancea lien was reserv-
ed thereon to secure tho pay.
ment of said notes. Plaintiff
alleges that before said noto be-

camedue ho purchased same
from tho said Wm. Oglesby who
wastho ownerof said notes at
tho time of tho purchasothereof,
and paid therefor a valuablo
consideration,and that he is
now and was at the institution
of this suit the legal owner and
holder of said notes; that each
of said notes are duo and un-
paid, and dofendant, though
often requested,has failed and1
refused to pay tho sameor any
part thereofor any installment
of interest thereon,but that tho
samoremains still duo and un.
paid, that said notes have boon
placed in tho handsof an attor-
ney for collection and defendant
hascontracted topay tho attor-no-y

fees stipulated therein,
Heroin fail not, and havo you

beforo said court, on tho said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showinghow you
havoexecuted thesame,

Given undermy hand and seal

-- ...,. "- - "" H

at saidcourt, at office in He
kell. Texas, this, the 4th day

S --v August, A. D. 1010.
VfCy J. W. JlEADOIlS,

Clerk District Court, HasW
County,Texas.

By Lucilo Hughes,Deputy.

CITATION
THU STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Coi
stable of HaskellCounty Greet
inc:

You are hereby commaudod
thnt you summon, by nkm
nublicatiou of this citation i

some newspaperpublished in th
county of Hnskoll, it tuero oo i

newsDanerpublished therein,bu
if not,then in any nowspaperpub
lished in the 39th judicial dis
trict: but if therebe no nowspa
per published in said judicia
district, then in a nowspape
published in the nearest distnc
to said 89th judicial district,
for four weeks previous to the
return day' hereof, Mrs. Muttie
H. Neatheryand It. E. Neathery
whoso residenceis unknown, to
bo and appear before tho Hon.
Specihl,.Commissioners in the
comity of Haskell at tho Court
House therebf,in Haskell, Texas,
on the 4tb day of October, 1910,
at 10 a. m. o'clock then ana
there to answera petition filed
with the couuty judge of Has-
kell county, on tho 24th day of
August A. 1). 1910, in a condem-
nation proceeding, wherein
Wichita Valley Bailroad Com-
pany is plaintiff and Mrs. M. E'.
Hayes, Jobn M. Hayes, Mrs-Georg-

ia

Cooke, W. H. Cooke,.
Mrs. Mattie H. Neathery, R. E.
Neatheryand Florence Tillman
are defendants. Tho nature oF
the plaintiffs demand being

to-wi- t: Plaintiff allege?
that it is a railroad corpora-
tion, duly inuorporated, and for
its useas a roadbed, has taken
as a right of way over section'
141 block 45 H. & T. C. R. R.
Co. survoy in Haskell county,.
Texas,belongingto tho defend-
ants,5.1 acres of land; that
plaintiff und tho defendants are
unable to ngreo on the price-o- f

said land so taken and'
the damages incident thereto,
and plaintiff prays that same-b- e

legally condemned and the
damagesassessed. l

TToroin fnil rnf nml lim-r- . ..-..-

before said Commissioners at
their said meeting, this writ,- - xwith your endorsementthereon. '
showinghow you have executed
tho same.

Given underour handsin Has-
kell, Texas, this tho 24th day of
August A. D. 1910.

G. J. Clough
R. P. Simmons
Frank Wilfong

Special Commissioners.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DEN-TIS-

Office in thcGonnellBuilding.
office Phono'No. 52.

RESIDENCJJ' " 140,

Dr. JJ. SMITH
'

ENTIST
OnlcAfinrtflT&Sutherllu Bld

Phonn I OflltySio 12
ne5enceNo.lll

n. w riMUHOUGH

Pliyelclaivnnd Surgeon
Oiflqsf PhonoNo. 246
Res i, No. 124
Or s Drue Store
HABlOjCx,, TEXAS.

nil, ANEATIIKHY.

PMSIan ml Svrguit.
OFFICE ftrtSnh& Sntlierlin BIUb

Ofllco 'paon. HoB0
Dr. Neathrfy'n He No. 98.

Un. WvWlLUAMflON,
hksAjknck fhonb na

'office over
Sraltk aud utliorlln Build'g

J. E

Physician mtl Surgeon
OFFICE Jn ct'onnell Dnliaing

haski:SI.L, . TEXAS.

Dr. P. 0 HELTON
Vetorinujfo Surgeon'

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone'190
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